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Student attorney board sets . hiring criteria 
. By Peggy Sagona 
Daily Egyptian StaIT Writer 
The Students' Attorney Program will 
probably not be in operat ion until Imd· 
sem ester . Student Pn'sidf.'nt Doug 
Diggle said Wednesday. 
Members or the program 's board of 
dirC'Clo rs ml'l Wronesday to dls('us.s th" 
criteria to be Ust"CI In S('ll'Clln~ thl' a l -
to rn l~Y . 
Mandatory crit eria USt-d 111 (Il'finlllg 
the position r ('qUlrt' Iht' allorn('v 10 
bclcJnJ,! 10 th t.' IllinoIs Sar As..<.;oc.'lallun 
and bt' IIc('nsro to pr;ICIIC( ' law III 
illinOiS , Dlggk ~lld . 
Sugg t'slt"CI nlh.'rla . " 'hid} IS nOi bin · 
ding . mclude thal the auorney ha\'f.~ 
one to three years trial {"xpt'rienct' with 
an orientation toward higher rouc3lion 
or social science law . 
" Wf! don't want thr person to corne in 
cold with 21.000 clients." ' DlggJe ex -
plained . 
Tavlor Mall i, of the Sill Law School 
said ' lht' majority of the cases Ih(' at -
turnt'V Will handle Will bt· assoc'ia tro 
with - l'O llsumer probl£'ms , landlord-
((' nan t rt' la li o ns h ips a nd family 
problem s . 
Dlgg l(' s"lld . " We don 'l ('XPt'CI th (' al -
turrlt'v to handlt- ordman(-t' Vlol;ltions or 
ml!"d~'I11{'antlr.s lllllt\S,,>; II IS damaf.,!lng ttl 
i.I St'~m('nt of Iht, stll<i{'n l populallon ." 
DI~~It, p lans 10 ha \' l' an ad -
vertisem ent (or the posi t ion designed 
and mai led to various people within a 
week. 
"1 will also supply the Jackson 
County Bar Associat ion and the School 
of Law with th (' informat ion ," he- said . 
Response to the advertisement is not 
expected ror at least a month . he said. 
Other issues discussed al the meet ing 
included operational costs. sala ries and 
guidelin('S for the prog ram _ 
Student fe~, tota ling $18,600. will 
providt~ tht· sa laries of th E' s tudent a t -
torn ey. s('('rC'laries and r('st'tlrc ht'rs a nd 
books . Tht· Univ('rs ity will provid(' of-
fiet· r.pa('t' and furnishings . 
" We have overex t (~nd l'(l ours!'l\'t's by 
ro lh:.'('tlng Ih(' ft't" althou~h we did not 
have a whole lot to do with that: ' 
Diggle said suggesting that the decision 
was made only by administrators, 
Court rees will be the only addit ional 
costs students will have to pay through 
their $1 per semester fees . 
At present. "Getting the individu.,1 is 
the most important thing:' Diggle said . 
At the end of the meet ing. Diggle 
asked that suggestions be made con· 
cerning internal policy. s ince that will 
be the next issue discussed. 
Those who allended the m""fing 
besides Mattis and Digg le ~ere Carliss 
Dykt's. junior in polit ica l science : Gary 
Duncan , law s tud e nt ; a nd Bob 
Lt.>Choei n , law st udent a nd m ember of 
(he Graduate Student Council.-
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A two-ve hicle coll ision on U.S. 51 Thursday afte rnoon 
le ft this a uto at the botlem of a s teep e mbankment 
near the 51 U tennis courts. The dr iver of the car pi c-
tured. Dianne L. Hynton. 1816 Evergreen Te rrace . 
was treated and re tea sed at Doctors Memoriat 
Hospital. The other ve hi c le invotved . a CI PS truc k. 
was dr iven by Edward Garne r of Anna . (Staff phOIO 
by Cart Wagne r ) 
Lightle fights f or fee reallocation 
"~' ;\likt' !"prinJ:l' tnn 
Uai l~' E K"ptian !"t aH Writt' r 
StliOVll1 Trw.tc(' F n l'(' ~ 1 , I(U :-;.I \ I 
l.lghl\(' S,il y~ t1(' wa nts Itl\' 1Illt'n'~1 11I0 lll'y 
aC"c ru vc1 b\ Ih£' Studf'llt :\ t' tl\' II\ Fl' t' 
ac..' cou nt to 'bl' chanrwll'd ha l- k 1Il1el thai 
an'uunt 
The In l l' rest mont':,> IS ('urrt'nll y plal'C'd 
in to an :'C('OUIH th.:H I!'. uSNI at the.' 
disc r e tion of Pn'slde.'llt Wa!'rt'n W 
Brand t ror grllcral ('(hl4.:<lllOnal , pllr · 
posc~ . 
" This is s tud(,llt money lX'1Ilg put into 
i:-'~ m('('hanll'al distribut ion pron'sS('s of 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus says sflXlenfs have always had 
problems w ith a lack of interest. 
tht, l ' fll \t' r!'i ll:,> ' I. lghlh · :-.:lI cl ' In rht , 
l1lt'anlll1l(' II I!" {'ar lli ng Il\l l' rt'$I , bUI Ihe 
:-. Iuclt' nt ~ don ' t gt' t b.u:k tha t l'arrllllg . 
.J am~ 'I Browu . ge.' lwra l :-.l't' I'('W r\, of 
Ih£' Sil ' ~ySIt'm . In a h.'lIl' r to 1.1~titl e _ 
!-ald Iht' ~ tudf'nt at'l I\' lt \, bal ll lH'C~ are 
l'o ns lc!t-rt' t! a pa rt of Ih'l' l ' lll\ t'r s l t ", 's 
lolal ge ne ral op£,rfUing run iL ... . ano a li or 
Ihr Intl'rest l.'anll'd rrom the In\'{'s lmcnt 
of lill's(' fu nd.;;; IS nl'clited to on£' ;1('-
l'ount Urowll said Ihl' pres ident has on· 
()('(' i:l SIOn a lloca ted amounts rronJ'- thi s 
fund to the s tudent a ('ti\' ity rund -
l.lghtle s aid the money s hould be 
h<lndl£'d Similar to th £' procedu r e 
adopted by SIU·E las t July 
At th£' Edwardsvi lh.' campus , earnings 
on In\' ('strd S tud ent :\ cllvi t \' fee 
ba lanl'cs a r e bei ng retu r ned io thai 
<lCt' OlJ1l1 
" l'm worried abou l po licy . a nd why . if 
they ' re doing it on one ca mpus . they ' r e 
nO~,d~ii~~~;dt;~~\?t~~;dL~'h.g.~~ 
Icga l counsel. said-th£' s tudent acti\'ity 
fund would nol earn as much ir the 
money was in \'ested into a se pa r ate 
a("count . 
" It wouldn ' t be s m art to take separate 
accounts a nd inves t them sepa ra tely . 
You get more interes t whe n they ' rE" 
po lled together: ' Gruny said. 
G runy said the s tude nt ac t ivity ac -
count would be limited to the mone\' 
collected (rom fee!i= and interest if fun dS 
were a ll oca ted back proport io na tely . 
t; r UII \ .... lIriltll' ~ luclt 'lI l :ll' II\ II\ fUlld 
l'fluld - rt'('(' I\' (" m on - Ih;l tl liS s ti ilrt' uf 
lll!(' r('s i under the.' prl'se.' nl !-y:o: t(,111 
Studt'nt Pr(,~lCt (, llt OOllg Ih~~le a lso 
sa id hl' thlllks tht, Infl'r('s i mum'\' s hould 
he rt' tllrllf..'d 10 thC' !'i tud('nt a t- lI \' il\' fund 
" Th{' s ta (Jiul1l I :\1 l'.-\ ndn' \\ ., \\ il S 
('omplctcd wi lh ml t·n ·s t ITIOIWY. a nd thl' 
l"o- I{ ('{' Building (' ;;In us (' a(' ('rtH'd 111 -
te r f"s l. too Wh\' can ' t Ih('\' alTrUl' in · 
· tc r es t to s tuden'l acll \' ,I \, ri·(·s ·· .. D I~le 
asked . ~ -
The Gradua tc Studenl ("nundl pOlssf'd 
unanimous )v a resolullon \Vt'dnt'sda\' 
night requesti ng that the Inte r("s t from 
student rees be r£'tai nro b\' the s tudents 
ror stud!'nt uses on)\, -
Prcs id£'nt Brandt Said tha t a problem 
he for("~('eS In mo\'ing th (' fund would be 
to get some in~titutional ope r ation t o 
gl \' e i l up 
'- w nen-..you rno\'£, . you d{"Cide to cut 
oHone thing in favor of som('t hing e ls (' ," 
Brandt sa id. 
Lightle s aid Geor ge !\lace . vice 
president for Unive rsi ty relations , still 
had to look into the rost of recha nneling 
the money. but Lightle felt the change 
woul d be wo rth while for the s tudent 
ac t ivity account. 
.. I doubt t ha t th e ' admi n is tr a t ion l 
would a rgue that they need the money 
that bad . 11 jus t doesn't amount to that 
much . 11 does amount to a lot in terms of 




go to FEPC 
.\ \'I HlI1'1. 11111 h~ ... IX hl.u·k Sit St'l'un t:,> 
()ffi l't' r!- dl:lfJ.! lllJ.! ril l' lal dl !-ITll1llllall llll 
\\')(hll\ lilt' SIl ' St't·urlt\· POli l'" h a :-. b t,t,U 
fllrwan-h 'Cl I II Iht- F~lIr EmpluYl1wtlt 
l'ral' IU'l' ('t l l1lllll ~~l on , F'EP! -). a 
!-puk t':-.pt'r!-nn fur I ht' illi nOIS lll'p.u t 
nh 'l1l 0 1 I ~ Ihor "';lId Th ll r-.. I:IY 
Tht ' t'fl lll plall ll 1Ir1 ~ Ill : d l ~ rllt'd \\ II h 
Iht' II lI n ........... l:tl.' ~ : lll pl o_\ !lll' ll l S.' n.l t·f' . 
\\ a!- ... ,'1\1 rl'OI1l I Ill'rt, In flit' rn nllllnr 
ad\·l lt ·alt · IIf :'\tanpU\\l'r III ('hll'a go \\hn 
dt' lt ' r'Ill Il H'd Ihal lilt' t-lI lllp l;unl fa lb UIl -
dt-r IIU' J III'I !'>< it( ' 1I011 III' Iht , FEPC 
TIll' I'IIIIIp l:l1l)1 \\ itS St'lll 10 tlw r, lIr 
1'lIIplo:,> 11I1'nl l'nlll n l1~~ 1t1l 1 il nd no l 10 Ihe 
E qll.1 1 J- : ll l pI IlYIIH' n l Il p pu l'ltlllll y 
( ·011.1\1\ .. ... ,1111 1'I('I ·:llI:-. t' Ihl' t'urnpl.ll nt had 
"t '~ ' 11 111t·d Ihl'lI lJ ~ h ,I ~1I\l'rnll1l'nt:ll 
.1l.!t·I\l·\ 
Til t, \''I":l 1 t 'lIl pl m 11\,'l\t t'IIIIlJIH !-!-HIfl 
handlt ,!- nlll\ 1 ·. I ~t'" h rnll\!hl dlrt·l·th In 
Ih:11 dt'pa l' Ii lll'1I1 h~ \la t" Iduab said ~I 
btlo!' c1t'lhl rIIlH'n l ~I)UI"l' l' 
\h' l ,Iurd oll . l'XC'C llll\ l' dl l'l't' tnr 01 th r 
F t-yl' . !-:tl<i Thllr!"da~ Ihal I he cOL1lplallll 
has not :,> t, tlw("l1 brollght 10 hl ~ all £' lIlioll 
.lurdu" !-i.lid Ih 'll at'l'ordlllg 10 fall' 
t'lll ploy 11lt'1l I commiss lun pron 'dur(' . hiS 
dt'p~rlm t'nt would -' Iook 10 "'l't' If Wl' 
h,l\ l' j un s dlcllon O\' t'r t hl' a llr~ t.~ d 
t'h i.lrgcs, ~Ind it it IS dt;t e r m inl'd that w {' 
du. wc wou ld nOllfy tht' partii ('s IIl\'ol\,('d 
\\lthll1 t('n clays ." 
-.rhe oHlcers had initially broughtth('ir 
gTl('\'a nccs to the at tention of the 5IU 
... \ ffirmative Al' tion OHice bu t w("re not 
satisfied wit h Affirmati\'e Action's 
rC~G~~k~~~h:~r f~~~~~i~}~ice rs s aid 
ca rlier this week that "we a re nol 
will ing a t this pOint to deal with the 
Uni\'e r si ty on this m a tte r .' -
J ordon sa id the FEPC would not in 
any case r e fe r the complaint back within 
Uni\,e rsity jurisdict ion . 
" Our job is to objectively investigate 
the a lleged charges . Our position is not 
to play the role of advocate for the 
complaina nts or r espondents." Jordon 
said . 
SlU Legal Counsel John Hurfman. who 
said last week that he hoped the problem 
would be returned to and solved within 
Cn ivers it y channels , was out o f town 
Thursday a nd unavai lable for comment. 
The Sec urity Offi cers who filed the 
co mpl ai nt are : Sg!. Jerry Brown. Of· 
ricers Lawrence G r eer , Cla renc e 
H¥l rr ing t o n . Ernest Morr is, Andrew 
Smith and Raymond Wise. all of Car· 
bondale 
S-S~nate requests 
red decals in garage 
By M1k. Spri.j{ I .... 
Olllly E_ypcl • • SI. " Wri"'r 
The Stude"( !ie-noh' appr() \I('<I n 
n!~lut ion Wn1ncsd ny CO d('sIgnnl r Itw 
3S1 -cnr l)lukinfot &nr~(' 00\\' u"dt'r ,',in· 
strur tlon It S a ('("(t · .. bIUt· stlr kcr Inl Opt'" 
to (ncull y members . lldm llllstr nhlrs . 
stnrf IX' l"Sot1lwl 3ml SCml,'nts 
1111' rcsulUl ion ~HHt.·s Ihul Ilu,' 1' •• r k ll1j.: 
And TTnffk (~orn lrl1 lt l"C ",,,ultt dl'(' llh' 
",ltdh"'r tht.' (uclltt y w\)lIlo hnv,- " 1,.'11 
pilrkln.: o r 1>4' !4" lip un !I 1''''POl't Wl1 t,!" 
SV~lt'lH Inl"iud,,,1 III Iht' rt'~l ll1t1 I) 1I IS a 
r~~lrlct lOn nul In lI1(' rt' :aS(' t h,' I1 f h ' " Ilf 
Ih,' pnr klll ).t d t"{' uls 
A~ UII a ltt' ru nllH' , tilt ' sl'n .ll t ' u l ... , 
pas.."' (; t n rl'!'04l lullull thai \l'tl UIt I flin k" 
tht' I;n rk lll~ ..:nrnJ.: I' II hll ll' :-.11 t.'k. ' r 1111 
hut ''1nlld dln ll~I ' P •• r klll lo: IAII 10 ,'a., I,,' 
Al t! Iklll\' 11 .111 ( "'11 11 , I h h h ' hi n "I't! 
!\Il("k" f ' Iu l 
In ,l lh,'" a r l,un . 11 Ihl' IIIt"'III1": \\ hlt'h 
,1 ... ,\\ Ilt, .. f " , '1 nll"lIdnn,·, ' . I th ' "'11.11" 
I' ns..~t'd 11 h ili rl '(III":. IIII~ I hI' :-\I uct"111 
('1' 111,'1' t ·tl lt-lI-n.1 lII ll l !'\lIlu ' k Hal' an'." 
ht· p,lrl ll hllll,,1 mi n "" panlll- :' lIIllkl ll": 
n nd linn :' lIIukll1~ ~,'d l'i" :. 
,\ f'''P~ ,I f Ih . · lu ll Will ht ' :.,' 1\1 l il t ' 
' 1hHlIlI:. HII:--ch . [11'1111 ": tl lI" 'I'l lIr II I Ih, ' 
Sl uth'tli l ·,·nl, ·!" 
' n ll ' :.t'U: I It· 1II1:1ll1 l l1 l1l1 .... I.\ p .l ..... ,·.1 .I hd l 
1"'1'1", ':.1 III ,.: I hI ' t ' . 11 " tlnl l.llt' ( ' II~ l'ullIll' l l 
In 1\110 \41 a Fnnlh'r 's M ilr k cl 10 \)(' ;:'1" up 
on Ont' uf tht.' pAr k Ill': lUis nt.' ilr Hl(' 
IIh lk i iS t 'elll r llI Gulr I r nUl ~1!1l mll 
11", m urk , ' I , Whll'h " 'III only sd l 
hOllh'mad,' proou c t s .lUd (fl.·sh .)(ud ~·['I· . 
k b"I1~ nr;.:RIlIIt·d by tht' :\10 (\IIII 
mUI III )' 1,.'v,'h'lull,·nt 1 .... ·parllllt'tll 
1\\'u tull:. w,',',' nbu n p l'ro \' t'tlll"lIf1un 
"111).: m it· IIh'r,' n,",'s 11\ l h t.' (" ' l lI r,,1 
11 111 ""-1:. I ' ''hill ' s.·r\'U·" t\ , ((' II 'S ) .Hld 
( ; " III'r,, 1 T I'I"phnrh' l" "lIlm lt~ tlf 1I1111t1 1:. 
" ;T ~: I 
1."''''1, "III Iw :'I 'nl hI Ih, ' IIhlhll:. 
(" IIII IIU'rn' ( ·'llIlm l ....... ,1I1I . I~kll l': I h l' lII HI 
:. tlS l't"'" (;TE ·:. r .lh · IIIt· r l·.I."" rl·{l' It .... 1 
.Hu l h\ hlll, 1 it I'uhlll' hl'lIr ll ~ , )II th" CII 'S 
r. llt· 1"",', '.1:'4' 
1' 1c ' :., ' 11.111 ' ... , ' 111 .1 hill Itl It... FII1.: IH·' · 
' ·P lI lIllItI,'t· hi , · ... I. III II ... h ' 11" '11 h,·. I1 II1":' 
h..r., ... , I h . · F . 't · A II IH.·.lIhUl 1" •. l l'd I11I 
... l ud"II I:. lIIlI l .. 111111'111 IIr~. IIl II . l tll' lI " 
"1' '1 111' ... 1111': fluub 11,1111 Stu,h·tli A"II \ 11\ 
fo'l't ·, 
.. \ lull hi " " 'II~III/ I ' rill' ~lId 'tit'" I" 
EII" 'I .lnu lI! \ t ·. lI lt ·1 " 11'''141,' 111 . , .... 1 
, ·.IIIIJ " I .. ,II.:. I1 II1. 1111I11 " .I"I'''!\II1\,",'t1 III 
dl'l l lllll''' . 
( ·h ' · I .\ 1 t't'I·. 1,"I I!h ' ,1'1. 11 11'11" tI ..... ' ... I . 1I 1J 
III Ih. · ... l lk l, ·1I1 11'1 .... 1' 1 •• 11 1, .1, k ,,,1 Ih , ' 
~"l:I l nl '" III \ 1111111 1" " 1 Ih"\1 111 11, · h ' .1 
I'h,"lt· ' ·.lIn.I '" .11111.·, 1 .11 111 " 1,:.1-"'111": 
"'111, 1"111 \ 111 , '1 I f ·~ I ... II. III"1I 
GSC seeks inc lu ion in 
faculty bargaining talks 
n ., :\WW S llri ll J.: ,11I1I 
null., EJ.: ~ 1,11:111 S l ll ff W ri l,·,. 
Th, ' (;1'. 11 111 .111 ' SltI, I" 1I1 t "11I11t'11 11;Sf, ·) . 
"" ;III I1I1II I1 !'> I~ p . I!Io. ... ,d .1 ' , · ... 111 111 11111 \\ 1,,1 
1I1·:.. I:! \' III.,: h l . I :.k lll ~ III h i' I lIdll, I, '" III 
nn\ ;" ' I"f! ' lIl hll l l II I' 11' ·h, II I. I I II ,,, '" 'I II 
(ul: uII V (· ,,111 ,, '11\' " h.II ,.:. IIIIIII ": 
;\ !'illlllnr 11 1, '111' 11 \\ .1:. l .a ...... ' ·, 1 11\ I II,' 
t :S< ' fn ll M· III, ':. I,·, 1\1(1:.1 I ;s.. · 1'1 '1' 1" "'11 
~ ,l ::t~;~ :. ~1\;lIf::::;II~:: !:~I~:: :I: . II ~ ':II~ I'llh::~: :~ : ; 
Ih, ' \' d " I' " I, ' I . ' "· I· k "11 11,· , ' 11\ , . 
l}u "~~ l llIllIg 
III II l h. ·1' h ll ... III. · .. !'>. tI .. · t;:-,t ' \\ 11' . ,, ~ 
tlh ' 'I' r :111 1I' .1IIt! 1 '.H ~un ,.: , '"" 11 111111'' ' II, 
tll\u l, ' Ih, ' :1;' 1 , .11 11.l r k lll "': ~ .II . I ~ . ·II"llh 
"f I\kJ\ IIt1n'w Sl:Ill lI lIlI 1111 11 .1 h .1 11 1",1 
hulf hit ,, · :. ll l ·k.·,· 1111 
All : l ltt ·I It . II I\ , · 111. 111 '" 11I . lk , · Ih , · 
pnl' klllg "::lfa), " .1 It ill" ... lu ·k, ·1 1111 \\ hllt-
1 1I ~I\lng I 'm' k lll":' 1 ... 1 IIJ. 1' .1 .. 1 II I :\ lI l hlll1\ 
Il. tll 1111" .1 " '11 ' !II' k"1 h.! \\.1'" .11'1 " .11, .. 1 
\\ 111'11 II \\ .... "'.1111, ·,1 , h. 11 , '.11 ~ llIh I AII to 
""lIld h i ' 1' 1",, ·.1 II , ' " \ , ' . 11 1111 "·p. II I " 
11 ... , ;SC ' .11 ... , 1' ....... ·"· .1 1.· ... ,,1 11 111111 
1" "11111 1111 '111 1111": I h.11 111 1" 1,·,1 .1' ·' TII.'d 
11 ,1111 IlI lId .. Ililth ' Sl ud" 1I1 .k ln"\ F,"'" 
• 1"1 '11 11111 1", 1"1 1. 11 1111 ' 1, , 1 ".II·k IJl III ti l l ' .1,' 
"11' 1111 '1'11 . ' 111 \1 111' \ 1111 "1"0 1 .. ,,1." ' 1'1 1111111 01 11 
. 1, ', '1111111 11 "'1'11 I" 1·, , · ... " 11 ·11 1 \ \'url " 11 \ \ . 
Ih, II1111 1111 .:, ·;II ·r .II " , IIII' lIl h ,"ul JI ll" 
1"' .... 1· ... 
III , :St ' .11'1'"11111111 '11" Sh. II I'1I \ ' .111 
.. I , ·k ll · • . 1 ~ 1 . 1I1 1I. 1 1t · II I 111,.:11"1 1"1 1111.'.11111 11 . 
\\ .1'" .11'1'111111, ,, 1 III Itll ' SIII'!. ·111 \ \ HI " .llId 
,·i ll. llln.11 '-\ u l . \ l h l 'l ll\ ( '1111 11111 111" ' . " 
~1 1I · h .... 1 f ;I " ",'II .... Ih,. III IlI ,.: II'·1 
,· d lll· . IIIIIII . \\' 1'" 1I.1 1I1I · c1 III ,h , ' 
1' I, oo. lI lt ·II! ' ... 111, 1 . 111 hi"" "" 111111111 ,·, · .111 
1111111111 \\.11\ 1' , ... oIl1d 1"1111 ( '''111' ' 11 .• 1 1.1\\ 
.. ltII " ·III . \\ .1" 11.11111'" III Iht' ( '.11 11 1' '' '' 
.I Il1 IH·I. 11 I lt'.II II 
Swinburne req ues's 
Hen llh Serr;ce ret'lew 
1" ' 11(' 1' S\\ IIII IIIIII ,·. \ It ' , · pi , · .. ,,1"1 11 11 .1 1 
!'> 11Ic!" 1I 1 ."1 1I 1I ... . h.I '" 1"'1 111 ''''' ' '' th ,' 
:\ 11 1, ' ''1( ' 11 11 t ·I1 I1 " g t· 11 , ':111 h 1\ .... ". ' 1. 111"" 
( l\ l' lI t\ 1 III ... ·lIti .1 Ih ,·t', · PI ',""11 1" .1111 •• 1 
\' 11I' 1'1!' III "':11 11 1111 ' IIII' 1I'1. IIIh lit " ' I 
\ · ,,·t l.. . ul Ih,' S I P I ft-. l l i h St '1 \ !t." 
"Wt'III I' I,m I 1t ·liI. 1I 1\ 11111 '1,':.1" ,1111.1 
n· \!t ·w uf Ihl ' l llln lll\ III IIIt 'fllt'lIh ' ""111.: 
prIII'I It""! ' II 1111 1' I'rtl.:r:1I11 .1111 1 III "h 
1!l 11U1I": ":.:. , .. I. IIU·, · III .... ·11 111.,: " I' .1 
IIIt'( I\(·. 11 1"' \ '1"" :. \, .. 1,'111 ." S"lIIhllr ll " 
N lld . 
·nll.' S)'~1t ' 1 1I "'tliliel , ' \ ll ll"", · ,'I'rf . 11 11 
IYIlI.·s of l· Zl1i(':. li nd ho\\' Iht') an ' I re'ul t 'd 
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Conway Pinkston scrapes down 
a ridge left by a mold seam on a 
mug Irat he is making in the 
ceramiCS workshop at Ihe new 
Senior Citizens Center at 606 E . 
College . The center offic ia lly 
. opens Feb. 29. (Staff photo by Jim 
Cook) 
Block grant publ~c 
-hearings scheduled 
By Tom Ch .. ""r 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Two public hearings will be held 
before the Carbondale City Council con-
siders whether to approve the 52_7 
million Communit.v Development Block 
Gra nt (CDBG ) passed this week by the 
Citi zens Communit y Development 
Steering Committee. 
The CDBG application must be ap-
proved by the city council and sub-
sequently the. Greater Egyptia n 
Regional Planning Commission berore 
it can be sent to the U.S. Department on 
Housing and Urban Development ror 
linal approval. 
If approved the CDBG will go into the 
city 's commu nit y development 
programs. These programs includt:-
capital improve ments. housing 
rehabilitation and social program!" 
designed to serve the elderly . ha n-
dicapped and low to moderate income 
residents of Carbondale . 
On Feb. 9 and 16 hearings will be held 
• to give citizens an opportun ity to 
examine and comment on the com· 
munity development pruject s proposer. 
in the applicat ion. said Don Monty of 
the city's commun ity development 
stafr. 
Congress has authorized the CDBG 
program to span a three year period , 
Monty said the city mu.,t apply for the 
grant money for each or the three 
years . 
He said that a th ree·year community 
development plan must be submitlt.'d as 
p~l rt of the applieation . " All th is does is 
force each city applying for the grant to 
plan ahcad in the areas of community 
dl~velopmt'nt. '· Monty said . 
Carbunclalt, has b(''en a llotted sa .• 
million to be applied over the three-
year span of the grant . In the lirst year 
of the program. city liscal year 19$-76. 
Carbondale- received $2.9 million in 
feder a l communit y deyelopement 
grants. 
Now the city is applying for $2.7 
million for the 1976-77 liscal year which 
begins in July. This -will leaye 52.5 
million available to the city for the 
following year. 
As part of the apphcation. a Housing 
Assistance Plan will be subm itted to 
the co uncil for review . Gent> 
Niewoehner. Carbondale housing ex-
pediter. said the plan was developed 
with the input of aU the divisions of the 
'ci ty staff and coordinated through the 
division of renewal and housing. 
The basic objectives in the housing 
plan include : 
- th e es tabli sh'ment of ho u ing 
rehabilita tion grants to be offered to 
persons in low and moderat e rncoJll (-s 
for home improvement. 
- grants to help the poor insulate 
thei r homes. 
- -Increased units of speciaJizl'd 
hou.si ng for the elderly and the han -
di'·"pped. 
- eli mination of abandoned ane! 
d('lapidat ed housing I hrough housmg 
ct')('tl' t'nfor('emcnl. 
- support and utilization of minOrity 
CUnlr~ll·t(l rS for home improvements . 
, Il'Wlwhner said the plan . "refleels 
tht' l'l)Olb in ed assessments and 
n('1!lIl lalt:d objt"Cl h'es of the city ~l<.Iff. 
('i ll ~ l'II'~ stet'l'ing committ<"e and t:ll y 
CflIIIWil.'· 
;\ t'urnplt'll' budget breakdown III the 
PI'II)"" .·,t ('omm unity developCOlt'n l 
proJt·(·b. III be finmu.'t.'(1 by CBOC i:-o nlll 
yel aVlIllahlt, . 
City unemployment figures reach new high 
By Terri Bradford 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
An unstable national economy and in -
clement weather have pl umm eted 
Jackson County emplvymcnl fi gures It' 
a new low. 
' "The present job market is very 
light." said Richard Morris. dirc(· tor uf 
the State Employment Offict~ in Car , 
bondale. "We art' now (,xpt·rit·ncing a 
much hight'r unemployment rate than 
in the p .. ISt. nlfai nly bt-'c.mse of in· 
flationary economic conditions." 
The unemployment rate in Jackson 
County jumpt.'Cl from 3.4 per cent in Oc · 
tober, .974 to 9.1 per Cl!nt in Oclob('r . 
1975. accord ing to Dan' Koch. n'~t'arch 
analvst for the Illinois, Bureau or Em -
ployment Sccu~ity . 
Unemployment figures sho\\' that . 
Illinois with 8.7 per cent is abo\'(' the 
natinnal average ('.f 7.8 pt' r cent. 
Jobs currcnt ly available in Jackson 
County are those of th e clerical. 
maintenance . p l annin~ specia lis t or 
technicians va rie ty. Licensed practical 
nurses or registered nurses are always 
in demand. i\'lorris sa id. 
He said persons applying at the cm -
ploym e nt bureau generally request 
offi ce positions. factory work . or con-
struction . 
A recenl Ill inois $t;ll t' Employment 
Service survt'V rt'vca lt'd that. femalt'!'; 
account for an' 3vcragt' 47 pt.'" cent of an 
area 's applicanls. whilt- 18 PCI' ccnt arc 
vel crans and 14 p('r c('nl an' non-
cauca~:iun . Most of tht' 1.100 persons 
wckin!! "-'mploymcnl e \'cry Illllnth at 
the Carbondale offiC(' a rc betwet'n the 
ages of 20 and 35, Morris said. 
Pn'dicting a g rim future _ for Car· 
bundale e mpluym enl opportun ities. 
Morris ~id one an'a manufacturing 
plant . the Brown Shoe Co .. in Mur· 
physboro, has already been fQrced tn 
close. "Normally. large cities are tht' 
hardest hit by a recession . But onc(' ~I 
financi ~11 crunch hits a sma ll town, it I ~ 
very hard to get back into Iht' gro()v('." 
he said . . 
While culd weatht'r has dl'finitel\' ~If· 
ft'Cted the seasonal job situation. ,;'1Iw(' 
serious implications are faced by larg(' 
companies whiCh must pay for l'X-
pt'nsi ve machinery, and me£'( elt.'Ctrical 
and other operational costs . 
" We're not hiring workers and have 
tempora rily laid off about 10 of our i5 
employes." remarked Zen Laskarias , 
manager of Koppe rs Co. In c . Forest 
Products which manuractures railroad 
tit..'S in Carbondal t,. " We ~ually work 
during all kmcls of wt'ather , evcn 
though it may lake a couple of days to 
clt'ar ic(' and :-orlO\\' from the working 
area ." TIle problt'm is the shaky state 
of busint,s.o;; in gener .. ll. he added . 
.JOt, Clary. manager of Clary Really 
Bui ldl'rs and Insurance. Carbondale . 
attributed the decline in business to the 
nation's \Vi'ak ecnnomlC t'onditinn 
" Work has been bad since June, 1975 
Ao;; a house bui lder , there is jlLSt nut a 
big market right now." he said . 
Clary alSt) said Si ll is Ilsllall\' Ca r · 
bondaic's main drawing power · in at · 
tracting people to the area . " But if SIt' 
isn 't hiring. not milOY PM plt' an' 
moving here, adding to an alft'oHt! 
faJtcring housing m .. rket : · he sa id . 
Valentine 'dismissal hearing continues 
" Every year when .the .weathe-r geb 
bad, const ruct ion business decrease .' 
noted J .W. Williams of J .W. Williams 
'jnd Son Contractors of Carbondale. " 1 
retaIn five.or si x ('arpt"nters during the 
year , a lthough I have 10 lay them off 
during winter months. as II IS not too of· 
tcn we can work outdoors ." Bv Scott G. Bandle 
Daily 'Egyptian Starr Writer 
The hearing on the dismissal of Ar-
thur Valentint' from the Carbondale 
Polict" Depart ment was continued unti l 
TUesday by the Board of Fire and 
Police Commissioners . . 
The board met in a closed session 
Wednesday to bear testimony con-
cerning the dismissal. 
Valentine was fired Dec. 19 by City 
Manager Carroll Fry after a rape 
charge was filed against him in J ackson 
County Circuit Court. 
Although t he charges were dropped 
bt'Cause of a lack of mt-dical evidence. 
Fr.X .did not re.hire Va lentine. The ci ty 
manager said at the time that Valen-
tine's record showed past warnings 'and 
5uspcnsipns. ... 
Valent,ne appealed the decision' to the 
board . If the board rules in favor of 
Valentine. the city could apPeal the 
decision to the courts. 
Robert Radtke, commission member 
and associate proressor of psychology, 
said the testimony heard Wednesday 
was presented for the cily by city at-
Fisca.l cand ida.te revis{ts 
Robert E. Gentry. a candidate for the 
position of vice president for fiscal af-
fairs , met with SIU President Warren 
W. Brandt Monday. The meeting was 
the second visit Gentry has made to 
Stu in less than a ·week. 
Brandt refvsed to say whether Gen-
try , presently the associate \' ice 
president for fiscal afrairs and finance 
at Ihe Universi ty of Wisconsin. had 
been offered the job. "When there is 
~mething to announce we'll make . an 
announcement," Brandt said . 
~ Brandt declined to com ment on 
whether additional candidates would be 
invited to campus. 
Several SIU administrators said they 
were very impressed with Gentry when 
he visited Carbondale for three days 
last week. 
George R. M{lce has been acting vice 
president ror fiScal arrairs since he was 
na med vice president for University 
relations last June. 
(orney John Womick . Womi ck ""ill 
conclude hisJresentation allhe Tuesday 
hearing , an David Watt , def!!nse at -
torney for Valentine, will make his 
presentation. 
'" The Re\'. William Longusl. chairman 
of the board, said a decision on another 
appeal by Valentine . will hopefully be 
presented TUesday. . 
Valentine is also appealing his 3(k!ay 
suspension from the police force in 
June. 1974. which resulted from an in-
cident at Merlin 's Bar , when he 
allegedly pulled a gun on a patron. 
- m,-had appealed the decision to the 
Jackson County Circuit Court. It was 
reversed and remanded on Oct. 23 back 
to the commissioner 's board for further 
act ion. All of the evidence was ap-
parently not presented to the court. 
In a Jan . 20 meeting . the board . con-
sisting of all different members since 
the appeal . accepted additional tran-
scripts from the hearing held in 1974. 
and ruled that all of the evidence was 
in. Longust said a decisioq on the ap-
peal could possibly b~ a nnounced 
before Tuesday . 
Leo Robinson of J & L Robinson 
Development and Construct ion Co. of 
Carbondale said he is using a skeleton 
crew" in his projects. He related 
muddy or frozen ground and a decline -
iIT work loads as contributing factors to 
the unemployment si tuation. 
''' Right now we are building a parking 
structure at Stu. Our progress has 
been hindered by weather conditions 
which naturally cause a shift tn hiring 
personnel." he said , 
Work has been temporarily halted at 
the Wayne Frost Construction Co. of 
Carbondale. Frost said he hires about 
eight to 10 men while working on a 
project. 
The future job outlook may not be as 
bleak as it sounds, research analyst 
Koch said . The number of 
nonagricultural jobs in Jackson County 
should rise by 1.7 per cent by February. 
~'ith an additional 1.1 per cent increase 
estimated by April. 
Koch predicted the the opening of 
new industries and firms and expansion 
of medical facilities should create new 
jobs, contribulmg towards an imprOVed 
locak economy. 
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Merlin's 'no same sex' dance policy 
denies gay origins of disco craze 
By II . 8 . Koplowitz 
:\ couple of the So:1 ml' St'X "'~'s burnp'-'fJ Hrr the dann' 
noor last Friday niJ:ht :It l\1t' rlin :oo: di :o:t'o . 11 must hZlVt' 
been an absurd moment for them . Kind or like 
telling the Colonel he can't cat al a fried chick.n 
franchise or the Creoles they can't pl;I\' jazz on Bour-
bon Street. ' 
The injurt"(1 parties can t;lkt, sulan' In knowlIlg 
they are nut the first group rOf('t'(l ml o such a 
ridiculous position. Take the Sunset &rip. for ,-'xam -
pie. Sunset BOul('varo in Hollywoop was just another 
run do~ ncighborhOtXl lost in .the suburb~1Il spnlwl 
of Los Angt· les. But then. ~fOllllJ! pt.'tlplt:'. later known 
as hippies. blogan clusteri ng on the sidewalks and in 
the bars . and Sunset Boule\'ard was rechristt.'nt--d I itt' 
Strip. • 
. . 
The shop owners realized Quickl~f tlwt hippy coin 
was as ~ood as anybody ·s. Since th£'re was no ont' 
else around tliey began catering to the nower 
children. Thus the Go Go !'cenc was. bonl . 
Then the wad , tht.' masses. ~rl'W infatuated \\;th 
th~ hippy mystiq~, and the Strip was cro ... wded with 
all kinds of hippies . Many of Ihem rich hippies . Rich 
hippies who brought dates and bought mixed drinks 
and paid cover charges to mingle with the "real " 
hippies. who were mostly outside hawkin~ the Fret' 
Press anyway. 
The derelicts on lhe Strip were pleaSt."'d with the 
notoriety, al first. But Ihey soon resented Ih(' 
thousands of phoneys who invaded th.ir turf just 10 
ogle, They also began feeding off the intruders by 
pushing dope, asking for spare change, or hustling 
ass. 
The new clientele, the week..,nd hippy and the full · 
time plastic. found it easier to mmgle with {'ach 
OCher than with the' hard core thill had turned them 
onto the scene in the first place. 
The cIrug addicts, frustrated artists , and lost souls, 
the original hanger..,..ters whose nickels and dimes 
and whose culture had created the economic base for 
the neighborhood, became a nuisance after they had 
served tJ!ei( purpose, 
TIle store owners realized that the derelicts might. 
in time scare the new patrons away and decided to 
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act. Tlw_\' pres.. . ('d tht., city council to pass loilt'rin~ 
and currrw ordinances . The police began en-
rurn'Olt'nt or tht.' ordinan('t"S. A sent.--s 'tIr riots 
fullowt-d . By the lime 11ll' smuke dt'art'tl. tht' hippies 
w('re ~unt> . 
The Iruny ('If the Sunset Strip stor-~,' is th':l1 aner the 
hlppiN; · lert . Iht, phonies began ttl reel Ihat only 
phOllt'ys go tu tht' Sun~t Slrip , and they !'Ia~'ro 
;Iway . and thl' t'-'rritory was Gvertaken by . you 
gllt':o:SC'd it. the gay community . 
. Ju:o:t a l'Ouple or years ago . beron' the Nt'w York 
Ci ty gay!" and black. .. furned th t' disco scene inlo the 
lates t rage, diS('otheques " ·t.'re nothinJ! bUI c rUl'nmy 
IlIghlclubs too cheap 10 hire a band . Nobody dreamed 
{I( paying a cover ' charge to hst('n tll records or 
dr('ssing up In thl' outragrous disco glitter and plat-
rorms were it not for thoS{' two repressed tuiturt'!i' 
tha t pav(.>d the w~ly . 
The ('w Yurk diSCO scene from 1971 to 1974 was 
underground. The blatks and ga~'s had long kno~'ll 
that the only way for lhem to get loose was behind 
closed doors 'and in private clubs . away rrom the 
~raigh's: < 
Inside those abandoned factorv lorts und private 
cl ilbs. lhe disco scene took shape-the omnipotent 
deejay, the mind-blowing sound systems ana non· 
stop mUSIC, and the emphasis on danCing danctng 
dancing , 
It was ine\!ilable that big time promoters would 
step in when they Soc'W that the discos were begmning 
to efrect the record industry . When they saw how 
many people were .g.eU.ing into the bizarre ,,""Orld of 
Wlisex and g litter . whethpr they were gay or not. 
that's wht'n t he disco went above..ground and began 
its present economic boom . 
I'm not suggesting that the gay community has 
provided the economic base for Merlins, Hardly . BUI 
Merlins has spent tens of thousands of dollars to 
refurbish their club 10 look like a disco: And just who 
the hell does the management of Merlins think 
created the disco scene? • 
If's like telling a hippy he can't play with his strobe 
tight. Not only should Merlins let the Wllsexers do 
their thing, but they ought to be paying half the 
fairies in Grl!elwich Village a share of their profits. 
UFO port boosts 
the Bicentennial 
By John Bronson 
Assodatt-d Press Writer 
On July 4, the northwestern Pennsvlvanla town of 
Lake City will throw the switch on ,,"~hat is probably 
one of the nation 's most unusual Blcenlf'nOlal 
projl"'Cts. a 13ndlll~ Sill' for nYVlg saucers. 
''This IS no joke ." insists projt'Ct dlrl'clor Jim 
Meeder. Th(' 2,30) residents or lhis communit,· near 
the shore 01l.ake Eri apparently arc laking the Id~a 
seriously . Slnce no tax dollars or~ invuh·cd . they 'lI 
be footing the ('Slimatt.od 56,000 bill 10 build Ihe " UFO 
port " through contributions and OlOnt.'y·nll.smg ~I('­
tivitit."S. 
Whva l IFO site ? 
"Bf.causc Wt' wanted 10 do soml'thlllg dirferrnl," 
Mt.'(oder says. "Ev~ryone else is lookmg ba('k mo 
)'t"ars and restoring buildmg~ and writin~ books. We 
wanted to look in ' lhe other dlrloctiOll- lhe (uture." 
The UFO iUe" w.sri'! just pulk'<l OUI of the sky, so 
(0 speak. There ha",,' been severnl reported FO 
sigh'ings over Luke City , a suburb of the ('lIy or. Erit'. 
and some folk.'i h~re figure Ih£' ~1rea has something 
Ihat attracts them . 
" Nobody knows for sure what was out there. But 
we thoughl if they acutally were UFO, we might as 
well give them ~t place to land ." 
Not having the exact dimensions or alien flying 
machin es. Meeder and his c rew are guessing at how 
to build the landing faci lit ies. Plans call for a lOO-fool 
diameter pad to be built on a secluded . one-acre site 
near Lake Erie, which Meeder donaled . The pad will 
be surrounded by three rings of lights in red , white 
and blue . 
An existing building will be outfitted with a radio 
antenna and St'condhand radar scope for U!'C as a 
control center. 
The UFO port is fast becoming the community's 
symbol, even though groundbrcaking won't be held 
until April. Plans ;tre under way to produce license 
plales, T -5hirl s, decals and patches with a UFO 
motif. 
Even ir a UFO doesn't touch down here. e'vcrvthing 
at the site will be used by the lown later in whlu will 
probably be called " UFO Park ," 
' 'This thing IS bringing the whole town together." 
Meeder said. "And isn't that wh;tllhc Bicentennial is 
lIli about ?" 
Advice ignored 
8\' Kathleen Takemoto 
Daily E)typtian Starr Writer 
After ing('s ting O\fcr 220 witnesst.~s· teslllnnny on 
thc lIIinuis Board ur m~her Educatlon's (JBHE) 
Master Plan Phase Four IMP-I I, lhe IBUE slaffhas 
l-om(' up with an overwhelmi ng lol al or four recom -
mendations. nom' nf which dea ls dirl'Ctlv \4'lIh the 
tui tion hike propos..,1. -
The recent Iy released st arr rl~port ack.nowled{ites 
that tht, main ISSUes or concern at all SIX hearings 
were the recommendations In MP4 to Increase 
lOtion and place limitations on Ihe awardin~ or 
tu ition waivers . 
The re(.HJrf al~) acknowlt~lgcs thl' fact thai 172 of 
the \,,-itnesses' pr('scntl'Ci views on the tuition hike 
issue. or thl' 172, only eight persons ravoroo the 
IBHE's currenl ri'rommcndation .. _ 
It is incredibh.' to think that the I BHE panel ex -
pe-nded considerable time and (taxpayer's I money to 
cunduct six J>ublic hearings on MP4 throughout the 
state. and Ih~'n ignored the vast bulk or tcstimony In 
liS recommendations 10 the board . 
:.-. ,:,:,:,:,:.' :.:.;.; :..' :.:.: .... -; ... :.: :.;.;.;.~ ';';':':';-;-;.;-; .. _.;.";'.-;'. .: :.'. 
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The onlv concession tllat the starr made to the 
Icsti{T1ony-againSl the tuition Increases was to recom -
mend that Ihe pr:oposed 2 per cent tution waiver not 
be applicable to graduate st udents and lUllverslly 
CiVil Sen' ice employes. 
The only persons who have scored points with the 
IBHE staff during Ihe hearings are Ihose from public 
community colleges. The staff decided to recom· 
mend the (SHE approve const rUClion of new 
racilities for public community college campuses on 
the basis of projected enrollment s . rather than 
enrollments at the time the request is made . 
The IBHE supposedly scheduled Ih~ public 
hearings to "seek the public 's advice." according 10 
a press release from Donald M. Prince. chairman of 
the IBHE. 
The IBHE should be made to realize that public in· 
volvement does not constitute merely going through 
the motions of a democratic process. 
A sad conclusion reached after issuance of lhe 
IBH£ staff's report is that working through channels 
within the system produces V"y IiUle result. u far 
as the IBHE is concerned , 
'Letters 
Evergree~ Terrace residents have parking rights Anthem not overused 
Tn the Daily . Egyptian : 
I read with some interest the le iter bv Mr . Larr\' 
Doyle. He complains about the SIU Security POlic' . 
calling I,hem " inconsiderate. incapable . and in com· 
pet cot. .. (sic I referring to the recent lowing tiC a 
number of C3{s out of Evergreen Tl'rrac{', Tht"'" 
public should know that the parking s ituation at 
Evergreen Tl'rrace is so arranged that each resident 
has one place to park his car . and each building has 
IwO or lnree visitor s lots . Tht' place to park the car 
goes with the apart ment and is includl>d in the (ent 
that the residents pay. On the ni~ht 10 which Mr . 
Doyle refers there wert.' al least Ihrl'£' building 
parking loIs filled lip with non·rcsid l'nt cars, and 
num erous residents came home to find that then' 
was no place to park . After the first ctlmplaint , Ihe 
area manager made an dfort to rind uut whefl~ ttl(> 
car owners were, but to no avail. Nuw , the si tu~llion 
was this : first, there were !"everal residents who 
wantl~ to park their cars in their own !oilots: sf'cond , 
there is restricted parking here and a sign at tht~ 
Terrace entrance clearly states th at illegally parked 
cars will be towl"CI; th ird, tht' re we r£' no clut~s as to 
whe.re the owners oC the non·re!"ident cars wcn' . 
&-curity polic£' was callt."ll whe n a request for IUwinJ! 
Peace starts within 
To the D~, ily Egyptian : 
I would like tu comment on M~rty M~lt , n 's It,tter 
r , mted Jan. 21 in the Daily Egyptia n. 
1 am also what you rcfcrr('d to as an "old timer . .. 
Matin , do vou r~'member whal it was like back in 
the late 6O's'a nd early 70's at SIU'! How could onc 
forg et the teit r gas, th(' sen$('lcss beatings, dcslrul' · 
tion to both s tudl'nt!'" and Uni\'crsI1:y properly ? I 
remember those times well and when I rt'ael vour kl · 
ter, I came 10 one conclus ion . Your idt'a h'~ld litth~ 
thought behind it. 
The people ~I re getting smartt' r wlllll' yuu a n' nUl . 
Your politician lalk may havt~ convinced SO I1H' 
people . but Ihe majority would ralher reason Ihings 
out a lillie bettl'r . 
You said. " TIu' six years belw('('11 1966 and 197'l 
w('re the most t'xplosh'c year s tht.' Unilt'(l SI:llf'S t'V t'r 
had to Cact~ . Not si nce tht, Ci\·il War had Ihls counlry 
been so dividt.'(i fin its approach 10 the futurt' ... Weli. 
in my opinion, if the re is any answer Itl wurld peaCt', 
one would find it if our country W:l!' unitt.'ll. You an' 
speaking of a time in hislor~; wtwn it was nul. 
You al!o>O said Ih~lt " the Univ('r!oiity was tht' primary 
location to t'xpres!" diss{'nl , outra)'!l', and dis may 011 
the foreign policies of Iht, U. S. guverment. ,. Wt'll 
brother ,10 111l' a univcrsil Y is a institution uf It.-arnin).! 
a nd no onc. even pt'Oplt' like yuu will l'Vt'r stop il 
again as it was s toppt."CI in ynur gloriuus period of 
time. 
In summ"ry, ~'our l(it'~lls an' ).!utJd but IIiII nil' (\Ir . 
Malin , did VOli voh,'! Did vou in .1I1\'wa\· indiVidually 
support the candidat l~ of your choic.:(. ~ r;lr . M ~H i n . lay 
down your nowers and lov(' beads and just think of 
Ihese next Cew linl's . Peact' s tar ls ",'ithin, protes t is 
fine bUI don't h ~lIld ml~ tht~ rap how united the years 





In a leller to Ihe editor written by Charles Slalon 
which appeared on Jan . 28, Stalon said if the parking 
garage was a mistake we shoufd not build anot,",cr . 
Due to an e rror , the worc.i HOi. was accideftta lly drop· 
ped. '. • 
was mad~ by a resident. The simple fact is that the 
pt.'Ople who live in Evergreen Terrace are the ones 
"-flo have the right to park in their own slots, and not 
anyon~ else. What would Mr . Doyle do if he came 
home only to find ten strange cars parked in his 
driveway, all bt.'long in~ to persons at a large meeting 
soml~when.' in his neighborhood ? Of courso, the 
visitors should have been told in advance that there 
are cerlain visitor spaces and overflow lots 
available. This would have prevented any problem . 
As for thl~ de meanor oC the SIU police. I have 
carefully read thc report made by an impartial irr· 
v('stigating officer and the fact is that the incidents 
described by Mr. Doyle did not happen . The report 
docs point out that I\lr . Doyle 's wife had her car 
lowed and was the primary l'omplainant in the 
situation . This explains why Mr. Doy le wrote his let · 
ler . but if he thinks that the police are fine eX;lmples 
of the in('onsiderat e. incapable. and incompetant, 




Ev('rgreen Terral'l' lll'sidents Council 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I read with a bit of concern ' Scoll Burnside's ar· 
ticle. " National Mthem Overused at Sports Events" 
which appeared on Jan. 22, in the Daily Egyp ian. 
I take exception to Mr. Burnside's view. I have at· 
tended sporting events throughout the United States 
and have found that when the anthem is played spec· 
tators not only stand attentively , but many sing 
along. The national anthem does mean a great deal 
to many sports fans ! At a recent St. Louis Blues 
hockey game. played in St . Louis . hundreds of the 
spectators sang as the national anthem was played . 
The issue which Mr . Burnside has raised is cer· 
tainl,)' not new or unique to him - perhaps a national 
poll is in OI:der as a means of substantiation of Burn· 
s idc's view. 
Officially adopted by Congress in 1931. our national 
anthem is too young to retire. 
I would suggest that playing or singing the national 
ani hem is not Ioa buscmenl " - failure to do so would 
be 'the abuscmenl . 
Alan Boyce 
St . Louis 
Pigeon nests on Faner aren't harming anyone 
Tu I hl' Daily E~ypllan ' 
TIlt' Ihstory Ut'p:lrtm t'llI offln's h~" Ix'l'n h)(..· .. h"tt 
III lilt' Fant' r Building .. sl'( . .' tion a, sin«--·t: April . 1975. 
Sinn' th;lt lilTa' many of liS havt' l'nj()~' l'(l watl'hill!! 
Iht, Ill'sting bl'lw\'ior and uthl'r ,antics of Ihe pig t'Ol1s 
\\'ho (t'sidt.' nn Ihe It'(lges ~'ruund the building , On(' 
dUl's not tH.'ro ttl bt, n bircllo\'t' r 10 n'alizc the t'sthetic 
\'alu(' of bt'ing "bit, 10 w~lI('h birds un Ihelr nt'sls anet 
ill Ihe prot·t's...; of ritising their youn).! . It has r(,Cl'nliY 
bel'n brnu!!hl 10 UUI' alt('ntinn that janitnrs in this 
buihhng haYt' bt'('n SWt'Cpinl! Ih l' nests tiff the led1!('s . 
A ('Onl'n ' tt' huilding . such a s ralll'r . is naturallv " 
('U IWt'T1It'nt 11l"'SllIlg plan' for the pi1!L'ClIlS un e:lIll l;uS. 
\vtlt'll Ihl' fH 'st!" we h Old h l,(,11 obsl' rving wcrt' SW('pt 
off tht, building ronto who knuws whost.' ht.'ad down 
b(,!uw ) wc call1'e! tht' Ph~'sil'~11 Plant oflkl' . Tht' m~lIl 
is chargt' had nil idea who had gin'lI Iht' urder to 
dt'sl my Ihl's(' l1('stS ;lI1d Sc.'lid " \\' t' ;It tilt' Physical 
Planl han' had a prob le m wilh mitt,!' and nt'~ls from 
plg('ons gt'ltinJ! into Ihe buildings ." If tht' workmen 
do nnl Opt'n Ihc windows tu gt't 10 tht' I('(lgt.'g- 10 swt.'('P 
flfr Ihl' nt'sts and droppings (which t.''''t'ntuallv 'U t' 
suffil'il'nlly IT'I1lU\' l ,d by Ihe rai n ., tht'n' is no W;I,\' fur 
Ill ill's amI nl'as tn enll'r Ihe huilding. t'xct.'pt perhaps 
(In clug=--. II Sl't' IllS In liS Ihal PhY=-- ll' ;',1 Planl ('Ill · 
ploYt~s han' I1wre imporlitnl thing~ Itl do than to 
wastc tht'ir tinl(' rCl11uving Iht'Sl' nests; every time 
the n('sl s a re swepl nff th!' pi!!t'tlns will rebuild them . 
TheS(~ birds. an.' doing no unt' ~lI1y harm and we 
rl'Cjllt'st this inhum4lllt:.' pract ice 10 iml1lt.-'(liate ly 
hailed. 
Luri l' M. 7.a l e~kas 
Secretarv 
His tor;' 
J3ct h D. Hilas 
Sc('rl'larv 
Ills tory 
Margo Car lo{'k 








Anothe~ instance of media's reportage of women 
Tn till' nally .. ..: g~· ptlan . 
Thl' .Jan . V .. rlldl' hy Bob Spnngl'r d('scribing the 
Munday c:lmpus VI Sit by ,JI1~tnnl' Alt l' '' . ;1 candidtltl' 
for lil'ulenanl gnvcrnor 111 tht, l..><'mocrallc primary . 
l'Ontain!" a grnss and inexl:usablt, factu;11 error sup· 
purting anuthl'r IIlslanCt' uf token sensallnnalis m in 
ttl(' media 's reportage of Vo·orncn. Springer s lates that 
.. ( Altcr ) won her fi r!"t e lection in 1972 as ~I com · 
misSiuner oC the Mctropoli lan S.mitary Dis trict of 
Chicago-.flla king her the firsl DcmO('ratic woman 
e lectt."CI 10 ~I count ywide office III Cook County ." 
Alter did win her firs t election in 1972, but this bv 
no means makes her the first woman elected to a 
countywide office in Cook .Cottnty . To my knOWledge, 
at least Cour regu.ar Democratic women have served 
0"0 the Cook County BOarctof Commissioners prior to 
1972. Elizabeth Conkey was first ell'Cted in 1933 with 
the support of the KeJly!Nash machine and served in 
the position for JO years . Ruby Ryan and Josephine 
Sneed both re<eiV-ed their seals on the Board in 1961 
through the ' widow's accession ;" Ryan was later re· 
elected in her own right. Lillian Piotrowski was elec-
ted to the Board after serving in the Illinois State 
Legislature for 14 years. and has since (1970) 
become the 22nd warri committec~ 
.~ This is not to dimiOl:-' •. "'e achievements of Joanne 
Alter . She was asked to r .... ' in December , 1971 , for 
the office of trustee, when. as spokeswoman for the 
U1inois Democratic Women 's Caucus , she sugsested 
that the Daley slatemakers give consideration to 
v."Omen seeking endorsement as trustees for the 
Metropolitan Sanitary District. (Alter was also 
backed by the Independent Voters of Illinois and the 
Independent . Precinct Organization.) 
I am ~maware of the source of Springer 's assertion, 
but regardless of its accuracy or inaccuracy, the 
gratuitous mention of another female "first" does lit · 
tle to estab)ish Alter's credentials or to justify her 
can<il(ial'Y . !l1(h~l,(1. in my opinion. s uch n~porting 
only hl~hll~hl s tht, " tnkt'n woman " and accenluates 
till' dt.' \·Ii:tllcy nf women politicians. ratlwr than 
fH~ t('n llg Ihl' legi timacy of womrn's full political par· 
ticipatitlll . 'nlC stalement also docs a g ra ve cli!"Ser· 
vi(:e 10 thoSt, women whl) h ~I\'e run as independents 
for political office in Cook County despite the 
hegemony (If th{> Daley organization . The small num· 
bers of ",onwn with polificar cloul in the -Daley 
machine says les." about the numhers of women wbo 
seek polilic~11 office in Cook"- Counfy or thl' unique 
ability of the few who do attain an elected posilion 
than it dOt!s about the sexist attitudes and practices 
oC the Dal{'y org~,"i zation . 
Denise L . Baer 
Graduate Student 
Political Science 
Editor's note : The Daily Egyptian received 
the biographical infor:,mation for 
that story from Joanne Alter 's campaign 
headquarters. The three-page biography 
was auttiored by two Alter campaign staf· 
fers, f'I5 . Sydney Weisman and Tom Som· 
mers. Denise Baer said her information 
came from a chapter in the book "Women 
in Politics," edIted by James S. Jaquatte, 
and published In 1974 by John Wiley 
and Sons, New York. Alter campaign 
headquarters' staffers said they were 
unaware of the factual dlScrepency in the 
biOgraphy when contacted Thursday 
evening by phone. 
~ity ,!,gypI~ Jaruo;y 30, t97!. "- 5 
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Tickets for. King still available DAVID 
BOWIE 
Tickets ror an " Evening with 
airole King" scheduled ror 8 p_m. 
Thursday at the StU Arena. are still 
available in all price ranges . 
Joel Preston, Arena publicity 
promotion specialist, said about one-
'WSIU-TV&FM 
The ra llowing programs 8re 
scheduled Friday on WSIU-TV. 
Ouinnel 8: 
3 :30 p.m .- Woman ; 4 p.rn .-
Sesame Street : 5 p.m.-Th e 
Evening Report ; S:30 p .m .-
Mi s terogers ' Neighborhood ; 6 
p.m.-1lle Electric Company ; 6:30 
p.m.- Black Perspective on the 
News : 7 p.m. - Washington Week in 
Review; 7:30 p.m.- Uve From Un-
ooln Center : 9:30 p.m.-Aviation 
Weather : to p.m .-Cinema MasH.'r -
piece. "J ack Lcr.don ·s Tale or Ad-
venture ... 
The rollowing programs an' 
scht.'dulcd Friday on WSI U·FM , 
Stt'ft..'u ~ . 
6 .un .-Today 's tht' Day : 9 
a .m .- Take :I MIL"k Bn-ak: I I 
a .m.-Opus Eleven : 12 .30 p.m.-
WSIU News ; I p.m.-Afit"rnoon 
Concen : 4 p.m.-All nun,.::> Con· 
sidtY(,d : 5 '30 p.m .-l\il usll' In Ih(' 
Air : 6 .~ ~). rn .-WSIU News. 7 
p .IIl.-Dusc y HI..'<.'Ord ColI(,(·tur . 7 :.s 
"m.· "ra a H('Vis i l ~<d : i 30 IUII . -
Jn u (lnltrn l l ~'d . 8 IJ nL - Th,> 
USh.11111": Hilum . 9 pm - fo:;lrpl:IY. 
10 p .m.-I'm Sorry . I'll Pla\' TII ;:II 
1\": ~lIn : 10 30 p .m .-WSll l Nt·w!> . II 
p .rn -NI~hI Sfl lt!! . 2 
NI,L!hl\'\'·:tl ch 
WIDB 
'nit' r~I I "'WUl~ "n~r:III'IlII11": l.!<o 
~ht'lllllt·d F'rul;ty un W Il )H'~I'n" 
104 fIll c.: .. bl,,- FM - 6(l1 AM 
ClIITt'nl prfl)!rt.':o;!>lvl ' 111 ,,:.It·. :In 
day . 9 010 a . lI1 . WI " It !'p,'rb 
Ht'\· u 'w . 10 a .rn .- f- ::.lrth Nt," ... . 
" nl(' }o~lrI~ Yt'ars of -Ill!" Ht 'all l':', 
Part 9". 01 I) 1lI,-F.arlh Nt'w!>. " '111' 
EMly "i,';'lrS IJf nlt' 1 ~':IIIt ':o;. " :Ir l 
to": 5040 p,m .-WItHI Nt'",s ;lIld 
Spllrt s In · I1\'plh . unll l S 55 1\ III 
Thl' prl~I ' l1t : I IItICl nf I'." th 1 ~ ' q.':t · l . 
mullc url l~l . "':IS pr~-:-I ·lIll .. 1 hy lilt , 
Student (;o,' f' rll ll \(' 1\1 ;\l' II\· IIIl':. 
Council ;:11111 nuc III l.."I"Jlln('IIIIII wllh 
Unz ,'('rs lt\· l'un\'tl(';llum" :I:. \\ ;1:-
rt'V'trlt"ll :rhllr!itlay 
1.0(;K II AVEN. Pa . • A!' I - Fe\\I'r 
Ih'::l11 (nu r I)('r ('Mi l o ( Ih,' 11:I1111I1 '!-
Ihrt'l'-quart('Ts o f ;1 !lllllinn IWt 'HS tOC! 
airphmt' pllocs .. rl' t'fnpluy{'(t by 
OOm llltTC1:tl :urIUlt~. al't'UrctlllJ.! III 
Pi,,"'r AJrl'f;IO l'urpur,lt ltlO ht'n' 
PrIVi.ll l ' nVl'1"'S :1('('01I1i1 (ur IlI'arh 
hair u( IhI..- ~rotlP , with th" rc'lllmn . 
dt'1"' ... split . 11 most c\'l'fIly bt1wl"t.'lI 
rom nwrcial :urlint· transp •• rl pl lllf .:-
nnd ~ud('fl' s . 
WI)f1l ~ PlhllS lO; a l ·' IIIIHi.1 Oflt' , 
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' __ L __ 
third of the tickets h:lVe been sold 
but " there are still good seats (or all 
prices ... 
Preston said several (actors are 
aHeeting the ticket sales, "The first 
day of the sales ... -ere r i ght at the 
~::n:rs :[u~~~~:Y~~l:~ · w!:: 
not distributed until J an . 23 and civil 
se rvice pa ychecks will not be 
distributed until F'eb. 1. 
" W e a r e n ' t worried abo ut the 
ticket sales." he ~id "The people 
out there just haven ' t got ten aroWld 
to buyi ng thei r ti ckets yet. " 
Four Cnrole King t ickets can be 
bought by s howing one s pr ing ree 
s tateme nt. he said. but cach s tudent 
tic ket holder must have a spring ree 
s ta tement to be sca ted al thc con, 
' ccrt . 
" u t he st uden t tic ket holder 
doesn 't have a current (cc sta tement 
the night or the concert. he will have 
10 go back lo,the hox o Hice a nd p." Y 
thc ext ra 50 cents ror .t:I general 
publiC' Uckcl. " P rtostOl1 ~Ulid . 
This concert is one of twelve dates 
~iJ~s~~~ i:I,e:!s Kj~f~~ ~:r n~~ 
lourf.'d ror (our year although she 
has made guest appearance~, 
Touring with King Wi ll be nus 
KWlkle on drums, Danny " Kootch" 
;:i~~~:uCI:;:tn~a:I~b:n:~~t~1 t~ 
f'e nder piano. Leland Sklar on bass 
and Ms . 80bbye nail on percu. ion. 
~D:a.."t::JS· EASlERN ~ , ORTHODOX~ : Uturvy On Carr4Iuo ) ~ §- SM.. Jen 3HI .. m. a • Wesley House Chapel g . 816 S. IIi. W ""'_-call ,; ~ F',~_ ~ ~~~~ :~_~L.D~ 
ON STAGE 
SlHlAy· FEB.22 · 8PM 
ROBERTS STADU./I · EVANSVLlE 
OMY AAf'A APP£NIANCE! 
MAIL DADE III r OO AYI 
SlHO ~[y OIlllDi« DR ClRlIFltO C~(C1t TO 
COV'A COS, OF ' ICUtS ENClO$.( A SlH 
AOOIIIIUSID. STAMf"O ENVE~Of'[ AND 11 00 
,tA 0"0£l1li TO COVER "ROCUSINQ RNa 
YOU A ORO[IIII TO 
AIIUN MANAGIMlN' 
'1' 5t lM)SrllllUT 
(YAHSYllt(. IN .. nu 
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• ~~lr~I~~~ Daily: 2:10 7:00 9:00 : 
--~:::~--~~--------------------------------. 
At The Saluki Cinema 
HAND ANDWAUlnrlm · ,.. .. ,.22 
REMEMBER THE 60's? 
A~~.hen 
sJ.ir1.s Mflt up and 
hatr ume down? 
Remember w~ all 
the gir l~ wert S(~~min.: 




'QnxM NIe' Showa fInt &ch ew:,;Ot -=- STARDUST ::;~ 5 
• I:OD ............ -................................... ... • 
•................................... ~ .................•................. 
f'IIIIt 6. DIIIIy ~ .Jitturf 30, 1976 
IA ...... MAlliN THEATIJllS 
llill AII'I'liIIN()()N 
'1:1S '.11. All ,..,. 11.1S 
" Austerity and autonomy, combined with 
genuine talent. have produced 
one of the best and most original American 
films of the year ...... tildE "'AGAZ INE 
" One 01 the Year's 10 Bes .. " •• . 
VI NCENT CAHS'f , M.T TIMUIJU DITH CAl ST. NEW YOAI( "AG. 
RfX R::ED. HOLIOAY ..... G./ WILl ' .... WOLF. CUE MAG. 
NAHCY RAUN. NEWARIC STA A LEDGE,. 
Robbing 36 banks was easy. 
Watch what happens 
the 
"., 
"THIEVES LIKE US" 
.. '. ,." , '1';'\'" .''h .. ~j~·(HUC~ 





in <'lnginnb ! 
~ 
lIE IllEATMC_' I 
.... SPlllaua&I ;n1 ..u...IAFOSTER·..Q-N 8UJTHAL·\AlENTI'E OVALL 
Q.FTCJII..o.eS ..l.UAN CHACiRI\I VCTOR sPIETTI CHARlE AT(')Po. 
piii-sATi:Al=i-:~iiin:;r--r-sij~liiAY-ij\rii!~~ii(),,,, 
11:00 !'.M. All ,u" t I . SO I •• I 
"THE LAST DETAIL is a good movie •• .It is by far 
the best thing Jack Nicholson's ever done." 
-vtHCfHTCAHIV. '". II.." yo,t TIm •• 
TID~ LAS'I' 1).;li\II" 
agemofafilm! 
-JUDITH CRIST. No. York Magazin. 
I· 
I 
11:011 '.11. All ... t. 1I.1S 
"Wholly original, penetrating and 
• 
.WI ••• 
............ "An outrageous, 
Hollywood-hip, rip-off! 
Raw atmosphere!" 
-f(.""een C •• roll. N ... York 0.11, N .... 
"The most convincing 
movie ab'out Hollywood 
since 'Sunset Boulevard'" 
Boliv~an technology graduate 
studies ru~al elect,ric co-op 
B,P<1IIIY~ 
DaU,EIIYJIII"_W~ 
Gloria Rivera, a former Stu 
!t000n1 and • naive of La Paz, 
Bolivia, is, developing a com· 
putersySlem to anaIyte rural el~ · 
~~er systems_ in Southern 
Rivera wwks two days a week at 
the Southeastern Ulinoi, Electrical 
Cooperative (SEIEC ) in Eldorado 
performing researdi for her SIU 
master 's thesis. She is conduct ing 
the research in cooperation with the 
Stu Department or Electri cal 
Science and Systems Engineering . 
Vernold K. Feis le, associate 
professor in electrica! sciences and 
systems engineering,who is Rivera 's 
advisor . said (livera is , "getting 
first hand experience in viewing the 
moperal ive as a model. " 
The electrical cooperatives , such 
as the one in Eldorado. were 
established in 1930 when the Rural 
El ectr:ri c at ion Admin istra tion 
(REA l Act was passed because the 
Uniloo States decided to elect rify 
rural areas. 
The a(.1 was designed 10 provide 
low inte re s t loa ns to elec tri c 
oooperalives 10 build transmission 
lines in rural area<.; . As a result ('It'(' · 
triei ty is bt' ing supplied to 98 pt'T" 
cent of the rura l ar{'as . 
GActivities 
Gr;ld ullll' ~\ r l E x hibil . III :1 m In" 
r .m . i\1ilclw ll ( ;allcry. 
Ar l Exhih it · O:I\·ld ("larkt,. IU ;1. 111 
10 .. p .m .. r ':IIw r lI a ll ( ;a ll.' ry . 
lJ isa bil i lv !':iimu la l iulI , !) am . 10 -1 
p.m .• Sr"ude nl Ct' nler Bn ll roml1 :\ 
('ampu~ Crusa dt· Fur Ch ri St. Ii : I:. 10 
H::m pill . . !' Iud t'n l ( 'l' nl l' r 
(\f ississiPI}i Hnum 
Gymn :J ~ I I(:s · S Il ' \' ~ S fJlIlIlI'a ~ 1 
~lissnuri. , .:111 I' III . An ' na 
Delt a S iJ.!m~1 Thd a : 1);1I1l·(·. 9 p 111 III 
l i · -I :; ".m. Sl udt'lll ('('n l pr 
B,llI rOll1ll I> 
S tudt' lI l ( :o\·.-r l1111'·II I. !) ;1 11\ 111 ·1 
pili .. Sl ud"1 11 I \' II I ~' I" UnUI1I :- I · :11111 
I) 
Inter \' ar~ l l y ( ·lIn ... 1 1;111 F d lU\\ :- hlp . 
, : :IU I n I II I) III . S l ud"1I 1 (" " III" r 
IlUUIl1 $ ,\ anfl H 
I 'l' lll l'C1 Is l :1 t SI udl'lIl I )rg:lnrz.l I 11 111 .• , 
Inl; lUll ., SIIKll' '' ! ("('I1 I ('r Hilum B 
W,osley l"IIIlHllun ily lI ilU:-:t'. ·· H ll ll i n~ 
Ulund('r Fuur:· Y (1 111 I II I a III . 
lU G s. IIh ll() lf'l 
, 'he lll l:-:t r v Dt'pHr l lll t'n lal Sf·l11ll1ar . 
r-'rof~-;or Er ic Bllx'k . Sptoakt'r . .. 
p m ., N('('kt."-s C 218. 
Wnm ('II ' s Eli ll' t ; \ n lll .. ~III.: :-: Si l ' ,·s 
Sllulhw('s l )li ssoun S t a l t· . 7 :tLl 
p . 11l . ,\ n 'na l\ clUlI l'l' i on 5 1 fur 
a dult !'> . :;.. l·t.'n l~ (or duldn'n. 
Film : " !"uml ;n . Blno(" SUllda\ .·· K 
a n d 10 p ,it . 'sl lI ill' lI l t·t: "II .. 







J 590 apa;r 
The REA r e quest s per iodic 
reports of Whal is bei,. done al the 
various coq]s. This intormatioo 
must be summarized and sent to 
Washington , D.C., in the form of a 
work order . 
Rivera 's jOb is to simplify the 
manual operation of the analysis, 
calculations and information that 
Wasbingtcn asks for , using com· 
puter techniques . 
Ways to Slmplify the modeling 
and analysis 0( ruraJ electric power 
systems using computer techniques 
is the top ic ot Rivera 's master 
thesis . 
Rivera plans to return to her 
native country after she has com · 
pleted her research and thesis and 
when her husband . completes the 
re quire m ent s for a ph .d . in 
mathemat ics . Sht! wi ll be the fir st 
BoliVian woman to be a n e lect rical 
engineer . 
" I would hope to work for Ihe 
government when I gel. back ." she 
said . " Bein~ acquainted with Ihe 
United Slates REA co-op works wi ll 
be an experimce of great value to 
me," she added . 
Rivera is 3' mt.'fT1ber of the In · 
stitutt.' of Elect rical and Eleclronlc 
Eng ineers (IEE E ) a nd the Bolivian 
Q,unci l of Engineer ing . She has 
severa l years work expt.'r it" ce in 
Softv ia and Mexico . 
" The r e an' not ve r v man~' 
st udm ts who ha,'(· lh{' background 
in· rura l c1 l'Ct rifica t ion tha I Glori:! 
has ." Ft.>iste !'>ilid . 
Worki n ~ o n I h l ' projN.·1 III 
Eldora ckl was lilt' I"t.'s ult of a rl'q u~st 
madt' by coo,H.'r;lli \' ('· m anag~r 
Hoger c. IA'fl l l 10 hin ' iI ~radu.al t! 
studen t in t'I{'(·l ri ca l l'f1 J! IIl('l· r i~ for 
pa rt ·limt· wor k. III affi li alion with a 
universit y pro,.: ram . 
TIll' SE IEC IS thl' l:lrJ!l'Sl rur a l 
ch.'( .. 1 ri ca l t ')-()JI In tht' stale of 
1II11l0ls . Orw of ils arms uf dcv(,·lup · 
ml'fll is the hand ling of infor m,lIlion 
cun cer n lll~ th e CV t' r m l' rt' as ln~ 
larg<' nu mtx.,. t.f cng mt"('rmg 1.ls k. ... il 
IS rt.'SJ)nn sihlc for , 
Gloria Rivera 
' 'The project is challenging . No 
oc.her cooperative in the U.S. has yet 
computerized the REA ~'Ork order--
procedure us ing IBM System ·3 
model 10 discs in t~ language 
RBG2," Rivera said . 
Rivera is writing a p.."lpt!'r on th{' 
t~ic , " A Digital Computer Ap· 
proach to the RE;A Work Order 
Procedure" 10 be presenll'd a l the 
IE E E 1976 Rural Electric Power . 
eoo f t.'rL'flC'e 10 be held on Apr il 'n. 
ACAPUtCO 5291 
' A ll y,,. AA QTC 
c h a ' l e , !r o m C hI 
• 7 n ' ght !' " I l i e E i 
M II lt d O' , I IIp i e,; 
• Full B l t!lt kt.ulS 
• T ' ll n , I !!. , !,. rn o , !!.1 
M .ll c h 15 22 , 1 9 7 6 
B o o k d e.t d l l" ~ 2 / 21 
GIOII I' " dy e l A\ \oc 
2 0 2 OI Y I ~ lo n :) , 
E lg lIl , Il 6 01 2 0 
3 1 2 / 69 78 8 55 
f CAROLE KING Plenty of seats still available r~ ", 
Thursday 
FEBRUARY 5 
SIU Students $5.00 $5.50 
$6.00 
General Public $5.00 $6.00 




e Gay People's Union 
present: ' 
' , , '- . ! (;t' I 
"Sunda " 
'. Y I Bloody Sundar:' 
~ 1\1 " T \\' ' I' J:' ·s 
Friday and Saturday 
January 30 & 31 
8 & 10 p.m. Admission '1.00 
Student Center Auditorium 
"- . : Dalfy Egyptian, JanJory 30. 1976 
SUNDA Y NIGHT SERIES A __ 
V V W 
THE KILLING OF 
SIS TEl GEOIGE 
W o m;an in Ihi.s fi lm 11 
either tht :t~rt'SSCVl· . 
butch leshl.m, hc-r p .. .s$ IVt 
p rey. the.' h .. by·J o ll 
Coqu CH l!, ... ·00 WIll k it 
he rst,1f to Ihl;' h1sht.'S1 
biddrr, o r the ptC"J3UJr 
Beryl Reid lit-h ) :an.1 
Susann:;Jh Ya rk , Tht 
Ki/"n~ of Sura G f'o r(c 
2 Shows Only 
Sun. Feb. 1, 8 & 10:30 p.m. 
Stu, Or. Auditorium/Donation $1 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
e;,.-.;vt ........ . .. . 
A 8Emt GmJy Fro 
0icJ1a Ross 
~
5:30. 7:45. 10:00 
"MRfMU, 
IIIUWRJ" 
6 : 15. 8 : 15. 10: 15 
Twilight ~ at 6: 15"1.25 
SM's the call ...... 
He's the COP, 
Tho both 
laM their Jobs 
serIouslY. 
.. .. .. .. .. *' * *' * 
Symphony bassist to perform 
Monday night in Shryock 
8arry Green. ~rincipal bass ist ' 
wi th the Cincinnat i Sym phony 
OrctK!Slru and 3Mociale {,rof('Ssor of 
double bass at the OIversit y of 
C,"chll'ulli College Conservutory of 
MU5ic wi ll perform al 8 p.m . 
Mooday in Shyrock Auditorium 
Grecn wi ll he Rccorn pani('d by 
,1 :Hnt:. ('OOk ,)fuft'5.sor of I"'-I.':'IC at 
~~~~~~~g~~ :~I~ll'~~lt:'t;;;!~ : e:I'~ : 
CHlII IHIlII S I for Iht' ('0111111111111), 
t 'ullcer' S,'ncl'la lKI hfl s bl't'llli t-uioisl 
with ordh.OSCr:l III the 1 '~I(' l riC or· 
IhwC8l . 
Thl.' prujlr :111l ,,!II uidull (' Iwo 
~()n n lil !OO . rOnlUnth' mu." ll' h~ Bruch 
mul Schumann, :!1J1h ('l'llIur~ m usic 
allfl I"" pU'Ct'S ror alllplllu'fl has.. .. 
"'Ih ... JJt·cHlI (>rh.,'I", pllIlHl. ,lIId prt· 
f£'Co rded IUpt.' h~ l'mll,XlSl'rs P.UlI 
M:lrllll " ' ,Ifltnhn .lIul "' r:lIlk I'roW 
Green', performance is parl.or u 
currenl lour cDyedn, Carbondale , 
BloomingtOll , Ind,. ClOciM&lI , nnd 
Mium i. H IS conct.'rt at Shryock is 
being sponsored Ihrough Ihe SI 
School o ( MusIc . ' 
Orren received a bachelor 'S and 
master 's d(.~rCt' in double blls~ (rom 
nlver!'lty or Clncinn31 1. Ih ' hns 
appenred I wicc {IS s oloist o n Iht-' 
Orchcs lr<1 s ubs.nlplinn se ries of 
"'rnllk Prolo's l'OIlI.:t.'rt06 
111 addlllon 10 lirC'I'Il 's l' OIl(' t' rl 
pt'rrorlnal1 CS, hl' hus ",rlltel1 ""II 
htKlk~ ()I'l Ihe tloubll" hmis and !l.IS 
rt-cordt.'tI Ihr('C solo albuln ~ IIf 
b .. f Vq llt' . f OllH lnll t:' nn ll ('11 11 
h.' II1J}(lr':'fy mus ll, rOf I hi ' dnllh'" h.I' :-' 
lin l' l ~lf' r Ih"Ctlrtl'\ 
~/''lId;L _ 
• .".n 
You arc.: invi lcd to:a G rl'ck Dinul' r Ni)!hl J I 
thl' W almu Inn. Our (jrt:l·k 'JXCi,tlUl" i lH.' lude 
-S.~ki · (fI . mhe ( hee>e) 
Greek ' :.l l:ad 
Tflral1l0'iaiaul (( .. vi .. r , .. !:ad) 
Sku rda lia (m:H hn l puta coc..'\ wilh J.t;a rl ic) 
A YJ( nlemonu SHUp 
Pascit \ iu 
O"lm.d.ki. 
La mb with Itrccn oc--a ns 





Texas Nove l Oranges 
cme 01 6 4 $ S. 00 
Texas Grape frui t 
case of 48 $ S .00 
Lorge Celery stalks 
3 S c;: l ea. 
Tomatoes 
I 1b5 tor '1.00 
Ope" 7 Days A Week 
8 a.m. till 7 p .m . 
Phone , 893- 24 17 
Who. north of the border. 
could dare to offer 
this kind of authentit • 
cwalitll MeKican food 
at such dannelll loiii 
"t)ee'1t 
4..m- " J~'~ 
JANUARY 28--31 51 
Bogie and Ingr id worry as time goes by. 
FEBRUARY 1-71h 
Clark finds a cur tain one nighl between 
hi s desi res and c laudet. 
fEBRUARY 8-14 
Gorl . Cloto Virada Nikto 
MEMBERSHIPS SOLO AT DOOR 
Bo. 0Ifk:e 1-12 Mon.-Sal. 
CLASSIC ~IES 
SERIALS 
'N EWc)R EELS 
GalalOpitra 





F •• II, St,1e Chicken. 
.ernd 5 p •• • nl.htl, 
~4')- .\ .I I ~ 
50 1 E. W. lnu, 
friday, Saturday and 
TU8Iday only • 
SUITS 
Va lues 'o ::.! '69.90 ond '89.90 
38 39 40 42 44 46 
Reg. 14 20 
Long 7 4 
These f ine suits and sport-
coats are combined from our 
Champa ign and Carbondale 
stores. 
N.ost of the fabrics are wool 
and many of the suits are 
vest~ . 
They are all exceptionally 
good values. 
IPOIlTCOA TI 
Values $70 10 580 Now 
-----Reg. 
Long 
38 39 «l 
I 8 IS 
11 
O.W ..... h. 
811 S. illinois Ave. 









Dolly EIMIf\en. ......, 30. 1976. Pego 9 
Auto dealer 
reports truck 
stolen from lot 
The management of Vogler Moter 
Co., :'»1 N. filinois Ave., reporteri 
Wednesday that a truck was taken (rom the new car Jot , carbondale 
police said. . 
The iheft reportedly took place 
sometime after Jan. 22. Mjssing is a 
red and white. 1976 Ford pick up 
truck. There is no license. 
Joseph M. Cluba. :14 . or OIicago 
was arrested and dlarged with 
disorderly mnduct on a complaint 
by the manager of Southern Bar4 
becue, 23) S. Illinois Ave. Cluba 
aJlegedly entered the restaurant 
without shoes and, when ordered to 
.leave. reportedly caused a distur -
bance. 
He was released on notice to ap-
pear in city court at a later date. 
Kathleen A. Herron of Carbondale 
reported Wednesday to police that 
lhe battery was takm (rom her car 
while it was parked at the New 
Ha_ven Center . 500 Lewis Lane . Tht' 
item was va lued at $45. 
Yale offers 
summer jobs 
in r esearch 
Summe r jobs fo r junior s In 
physics, ('hem ist ry and t.'f1ginet'rlOg 
are being OrrL'rLd by lh{' !kpart-
men' of Enginccrlng and Applu::d 
Science of Vall' Universlly . Th{' 
jobs involve pm11 cipa tion In ad · 
vanced rcse;:ar ch , 
He;earch areas InChKlc : ;Il'rosu ls 
and OI her l'Olloida l phellumt'na , 
b io logica l c;:lI alysts. 
geoen)!:inet'nng, hea l a nd "HISS 
transf(.'r, m t'l'h;mic:'11 pmpt.'rt l('S of 
materials, modeling and computer 
simulation, physical and {.'h e m ical 
Sf..'p..ual ions and thl'rmodynamics. 
SludL>f1ls loolv{'d in tht, r esea rch 
should bt.' a vailabl(' frum June 1 
thruugh Augu."1 13. Wat.!f..'s a rt' 
about SIlO pt'r week. 
Applications are dut' Ft.'-'b. 16, Fllr 
furl her detail s and application 
forms . St.'C In!!,-- n :lClar , Can't'r 
Planning ;.md PI.-.ccnH.>f1 t Cenl t'r. 
Woody H.dl Wint.! A. 
~EORGE TALLEY 
tn .. II Of I C<llb.llt ".~Iorv who(:h 
u...>en.wt'ho.'~IMJrPl"~t'f' 
di na' A """.!;!r\dI no,'WS ~rvo(e sur 
"I! ..... '(J~"''dl>- ofrl!'iuI!S.lnd5<l ... \ 
noth,nq eM lao "1(' H.lrvlu·d Vdll' 
~ otlvt.il""", ... V,ltf'lt'Oi'9-1J 
..... m J.1 5oeC~ 1ef1 YOU 'd t>QVre 
lhal w ll" .. 19l1lc-.."td,Jnd only" 
s.ecorc:b rem.tm,~. IhotfT would bI> 
no way lor Y.tte no! ....,1> bU'I theY 
dim ', W1tI W,II"!.(I '\f!oCcncb to QO. 
H..,,"yard th,ew" fOuCrtCIown p..tSS 
and r dn IOf"' a "0\1'1'11 con 
~1OfI "!"hd'n"I(k',I70-1I · Tho. .... 
..... arydttl 'Kov;-r~ dn on ~,dt' 
luc.k.oItMd ...... lhonly J l-'KCl""lCKLe-f1 
ttw_ d to tlMS lhttt mdde .119 
11. """ lor I"hl' eon~oon, In... .... 
eOf'l1C)lI'''''''<WlOI~p;m;tord 7 
DOlfitel' and Ihe CMme WCI..I1d UP ~ 
10 . Th\6 Ktr"""d I\o1Id ~rcO'T'l.' d 
19·1l1lls!od in ~ linl ., SC--CQnds lor 
an aITI.'Ilir1g lin.Sh. 
Here's .., COd',.., OnIv oroe n&Kl 
eOOCh in ' oolbillil l'I'srorv t"YH won 
bolhlhe"",ltONtI~,p," 
coIleve football , . .w'C' !tte CWO Cham--
Dion5Ifop in IT-e NaIIOf\al FootbIlU 
Lague_ CiIr'I 't'OU """' wttds me 
ml'l'rnIW'I to do ,t? • .Ans"",," is Paul 
Brown wI"o coactwd Ohto Slate to 
hna1lon.l mlleve~io 
In 1"'. If'Itn wan se-v>rra' NF l 
CIWTIOic:Ir1Strpa .......,. he was «acto 
., C~ ... You·d think IfIIIt in 
.1I~.,....,ICJTe~suc.· 
CftSfUfcot_CQrIICtoesVlllOU'dNl~ 
wen 1M NFL ti~. too. but so 'ar 
8n::Mon Isfhlo Cll'lf.,Or"1rtodo lt. 
.,="7:: II::-:":::~ ::~  I ...... tN. tM . ........ "'''fl. 
n l . 1ft ........ 1 ....... ..., 
........ . ..-....r c.-. ....... ... 
.,....c....,. Ltt. ....... : 
COLLEGE LI Ft::: 
· INS. CO. 
J06 W. MAIN 
SUITE 222, 
"- 10. IlIIIIy Egyplian. .JanuMy 30. 1976 
IO·/haek----...... 
REALISTIC "~ .. 
FOR THE MUSIC-MINDED 
SAVE 
$8080 
AND G ET A FAMOUS REALISTIC 
HOME STEREO MUS I C SYST EM 
• Realts t ic STA ·90 AM·FM Ste r eo 
ReceIver wIth Two Tape 
Moni tors' 
• Two Op t imus · 1 B Wa lnut Veneer 
Floor / Sh elf Speaker System s 
• Realistic LAB· 100 M anual 
Turntable w i th Base and $39.95 
ReaJistic l A D C Elliptical Cartridge 
Regular Se parate lIems Price .. 639.80 
,Ind yOu C.l n 
, 
CIIAIIIIT 
At "-dktShad, 1 
__ • ••• .-.1_ 
~~~




Daily 10 0.m.-9 p.m. Sundays 12 noon-5:30 p.m. 
r-:; 
lAfI""""., CONtOAA,'1C)N COMPII'H Y f'II.I(.(S y'A y VA". AT ' '''O<vIOUAl Sf l ~ 
You ca n do It. too. So far ove. ;J50.000 other people have 
dtlne It. People who have different jobs. d ifferent IQs. 
different interests . different educations have com pleted the 
course. Our ~raduates are people from a ll walks of life. 
These people ha\'e all taken a cou rse deve loped by Evelyn 
Wtlod. a promonent edutattlr . Practica lly all of them at least 
tripled t he ir reading speed wilh equal Dr hetter com-
prehension .. Most have increasl·d It even more. 
Th on k for a mtlment whal that means. All ofthem - eH'n 
t he' slowest - ntlw read an a\'l'ra~ .. nove l in less than tWtl 
hours . Thl'Y ,..'ad an enl in' ISS'"' tlf Time Ilr Ncwswl'ek in 
:1,'; monu tes. Thl'.v dlln'l sk ip II I' sk 1m. They read e \'cry word . 
Tht,y lise nil lI1achll1l's . Instl'ad . tht,y Il'l Ihl' malNial 
they'n· readln~ dell'rmon,' hllw fastthl'Y read . 
BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ 
JAWS IN 41 MINUTES 
At That Speed, The 309 Pages Come Across 
With More Impact Than The Movie. 
III LiVif1; dl~~d , You Might Say. 
And mark this well : they actually understand more. re-
member more. and enjoy more than when they read slowly . 
That's right! They.understand more. They remember more. 
They enjoy more. You can do the same thinl( - the place to 
learn more about it is at a free speed readi ng lesson. 
This is the same course President Kennedy had his Joint 
Chiefs of Staff ta ke. The same. one Senators a nd Con-
gressmen have taken . 
Come ttl a Mini -Lesson and lind out. It is free tn you and 
.vou willlea\'e with a better understanding of why it works. 
Pla n to attend a frt'e Monl-Lesson and learn t hat it is 
possib le tn read 3-4 -5 times faster . with comparable 
mmprehensinn. 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS ~~~!!!!!!!!I!!!!!! 
Satu-day, January 31 
. . 
Sunday, February 1 . 
~ondqy, February -2 
at 11 :00 a.m. 
at 4: 15 p.m . . & 6:00 p.m. 
4: 15 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. ,at 
Tuesday, February 3 at 4: 15 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
Wedn~sday, .February at .. 4: 15 p.m. ~t6:00 p.m. ~ 
llusday, fePruarY 5 at 4: 15 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
Friday, 'February 6- at 4:15 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
held at . 
- NewlftCin Cente, 
7.5.,. w ........ ton 
Speci", S'uclen' R.te • . 
~---iiIIiIiiiiiiiii""'lVEl YN WOOD READING DYNAMICS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiia' 
.-----~-\ 
Cl EXPANDED ~------~~---~------~~~~~~~----------~ 
~ ~AII Showings j 
C SundaySh 
III Imagcs lmagt's lmages f -d & S . Imageslmages lmages r. a y a ture Imageslmages lmag"s Images lmages lmag('s 
. Images lmagcs lmages Z Images lmagcs lmages 
u 







The Killing of Sister 
George U.S.A. 
8:00 & 10:30 p.rn. 
The sludy 01 a lesbian who plays a 
good siS ler on daytime T .V and a 
Jea lous lover by nlghl whOSe des ire 
for SUlilnnah Yor k lead s 10 
bruta l ity 
The Conversation 
" S r\ . Hf7:' 
I • 'i'l 'L 
It h' ' .. .. ',10" " 10 ,,,, IW ' '' . ~. I' ,,,.j ' .... "~.,, .. " I 
... ". -.,,,. ~ , ... , ' ,',,' " " ,-1"11'" ' ' ,.,' ". II',,,,,, ,," '/I, ' 
, . " ..... 11, ' 1 lor" , I . ' " ""', I " ~H. ,,, "",!I,,,,, . 
ft . I ..... '. 11. • •• It . , II ., .. , • • ' fro' \il. I"" .I" . ~ , ... 
I ' 1 " ~ ", ' .~" .. ... ' .. ' • .•. , " " .11.·, . • I'.~ I~.I, _' " , .1 
.1I , h ,I .. " " .1 .• ",Iv"', " .. ' .f ,. ,I, !" ., 1 . "" .. ", 
. ... .. · 11. . 1."', ,,, It . , . r , ... " ,. , '" I' .. ,,\.,.' 
f " n •• lh _111\ , • . ,I ... ,,~,. "'''', ,_," _ ". ~ . • , ~ , "', I ~r •• 
, •• 1 "·"U,I" ..... ",'I, .. l'~ ........ ,.H' _,r '" . ' ,II 
I " " .. . , .• • , 1',', .. "" , .. ,,' ',,,. , . " \., "., ,, ' I''''''''~' 
,. 1",11 ... \ ' '" Io ~ . .... - ..... ,,'\ . .. , ," • . 01.~ , ',,~' _,.""'.' 
... .. ... . I! u • •• 1M" ""~ "', .1 ". I.' ,'II' "",II , ,,, , " " I 
1l .. . ,· · .. ,·"r, .. ,I , I . ...... '· , ,, 'i"I" '"Ii, ', 
Winner 01 First Prize al Cannes. 
Hearts and Minds 
t ' SA . . 1974 
11.1\ 
'" ,\ Irlll " .txt) 1 wiry W\ ' -.\-'nll 
lu V II"" •. llI l wI"" \-\-"\' l l '" 
II_'I!' , Ifll' wl lo ll 111.,' d tJu 'II,l 
'1,", HI lurn ~hH'" ' 0 
1\11"" 1 1(.1 
Finger Man 
p o.., vr S 
FraIH'l ', 
I I 
For .velville. classica l tragedy has 
been r ein carnated through th e 
thriller genre with Jean Pau l 
Belmondo STarring as his tragic 
hero. 
>< Ao 00'''''''' ~"" ;0"._ 
slories of film making. circus per· 
Innocence Unprotected 
YugoslaVia, 
;;'·I1 ' ·g,,1. 1974 
II ~I! t"IH 
Censorcd in Afnca , th is film ck'dls 
wi th the myth of African In· 
dependence. Ille wholesale black 





(80-' on Kalko·s nowl) 
U .S.A .• 1962 () \\,, ·11.·· 
The Trial is Welles' adap-
tation of Kafka' s novel. 
perhaps hi s first si nce 
Cit i zen Kane starring Tony 
Perk ins. Orson Welles . 
Sund~ 
The Decameron 
lI aly. I~,I 
I ' "" ... olln 
A free adaptation of Boc· 
caio's baudy masferpiece. 
Clear ly a fine piece of 
bestiality and cannibalisnl . 
M 
Sunday 
Antonio Oas Mortes 
Brazi l. 1969 
The outs landing fi 1m of Ihe 
Cinema Novo Movement . The 
film gives an original form 
developed oul of Brazilian 
cuJJure translating a vis ion 
into action. 
III formers and the Nazi occupation of Yugoslavia crealing a unique ~L-___ v_iew __ i_ng __ e_x_pe_r_ien __ re __ . ______________ ~~~ 
Coupon Worth 25~' Off 
on XALA 
Feb. 15,19768 & 10 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
COUPON 
"- 12. Dolly EIJVPIIan. January 30, 1976 
Coupon Worth 251,' Off on 
The Decameron 
March 28, 1976 8 & 10 p.m. 





rI Student Center Auditorium 
)wings at 8 and 10 p.m. 
ray showings at 7, 9 & .1 1 p.m. 
lis Schedulell 
(Exception-Belle De Jour) 
.. ~~l.J 
France. 1967 ~ry of a Love Affair 
.1 1' .. 11 1 
Playtime 11 
" Tati is one of the funniest men in Ita ly . 1950 
the world . One of the most humane ' \ 1 .\ nl uflIClIll 
and serious observations of people 's Fi rst time released in 25 years this 
comica lly difficult endeavor to sur - masterwork has been hai led by film 
vive th e in r oads of im - theorist Noel Burch. as marking a 
provemen"- .. " turning point in the history of 
Penelope Gi ll iatt . The New Yorker ci nema . 
1976 9&10 
New York Independent 
Short Film Festival 
For the second year in a row. 1he Expanded Cinema Group has been chosen 
as one of the few stops for the l imi ted tour of the best of the 1976 N.Y. In-
dependent Short Film Festival. A different program will be screened each 
ni9ht. 
Seduction of Mimi 
France. 1971 
I \\ l'rtI11I1IItT 
A comic and political minded sexual 
farce by the noted I talian woman 
director . The story entails a man 
torn between his wife and mist ress, 
which transforms him from a 
Militant Communist into a man of 
the system . 
Belle De Jour 
France. 1966 
-! Ht1t1llt:i 
BuntJel 's mOsI erotic f ilm which 
dea ls w i th the sexual fantasies 
masochism, bondage and fetishism 
of an upper class housewi fe played 
by Catherine Deneuve. 
Night of the Hunter 
U.S.A .. 1955 
(" 1 .... IlICI1I1-1 
Robert M tchum as an obsessed 
killer / p reacher chasing two 
children. A haunting fable of good 
and evil . 
Coupon Worth 25~ Off on 
Antonio DasMortes 
May 2, 1976 8 & 10 p.m. 
Sunday 
Student Center Auditorium 
COUPON 
Winter Wind 
Hungary . 1970 
\1 Jan,CII 
Eastern Europe's most celebra ted 
director. I n this film he combines 
th e fo lk culture of his nati ve 
Hungary , Ma r xi st poli t ies and 
b rea i ti . t a ki ng came r a chore · 
ography_ 
Coupon Worth 2$ Off on 
Winter Wind 
April 25, 1976 8 & 10 p.m. 
Sunday 
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BiacKpiaywrig4ts to present SEX, SEX, SEX 
, 
Black· History Month lecture lhaf'S all most clothing stores ever ad· ver tise. They appeal to your prurient 
inferests. 
Sonia Sanchl'z, black VOl'l t'SS, 
editor and playwright will sp('ak on 
" The Role of !hl' Block Wa nl3n In 
America " al 7::xl p.m. Sunday 10 
$udl'fll Q;nl i..-'t" Ballrooms A. B. C 
and D. 
Th{' (rcc 1('('lurt' IS IWlng spun · 
SCM"ro by Ihl' Blac'k Affai r s (()wll' ,1 
( RAC I as pm! of Its absl'narK't' of 
Black IiIShlrV Month . 
~ndll'7., a ' l955 g raduat t" or HWI ' 
It" Col I £'lit f' . or~a nl 7.t'd (hl' first 
black ~tJ(IIe;; C'Ou~"S In tht· country 
In 1967 at 5..1n f"tan("l S(''(l Stalt' 
L'ollfl!t' 
S:lOl'h,' / wa :o ;I warrh·c! all 
hon orary tI\l(:tor;lIt' d,.,.:n." In thl' 
hum<tnl llt,'S from Wllbedorce 
Colltl:t' In 197'2. ~t' 15 prt'St1l tly nn 
a..~lal {' pro(t·s,'.or :11 Amhers t 
(,oll~(' . 
We' re di fferen t. We've got good lCX>king 
pants, belts and fops for guys and gals-
all ' at clean wholesom e prices. 
Clean wholesome salesgir ls, like 
Flossie Flockwhopper here. are at 
your serv ice fa help you select a coor -
d inated wardrobe. 
'Bucks ' wins regional 
Sancht'7 IS on t' uf tht' first wult"'lv 
r{'('()~nllt'd b lac k ",oma;, 
playwrl!-(hb lIer pln~· . " Slslt'r 
SotI)I " brull~tH h€'r Ill l CTnalllllla l 
rt'C~nttIOfI and "as pt'rfornwd b\' 
Ihl' J m'l·ph P app Sha k t'spt' ar€-
n1('~IIn.· In ~('W " \Ir k 
11w nJal 'k AH;nrs. C.,IUlwll h.IS 
!'('htodultd a rnnnl h -lull!! S~'rI " :' \If 
fdll1:. 111 uhs('r\' ann' Ilf BI :H' k 
II lslnn 1I111111h 11lt' fllrn:- Iflt·IlKIt- . 
" Tht" t ;n·t·1I ",,:>Iun':' F"h I. 
" Kill' ! Bn 't·/ t· ... F,'h 8 . ~I dt'(:Ulllt'n 
1:l n fi lm tiel Ih, ' !If I ' of Dr ~l:trl:n 
I.uiht'r KJlI": . r'dl 15 . :lIId " TIlt' 
(;n':11 Wlllh ' II 'IJ)!' ." F.il :!'.! 1llt' 
film :. ", 11 ht· :-)\II"1l HI Ihl' Sl IKlt'nl 
{ ·t'fllt .... Au(i1I (1f"tlll n :11 2 pili 
. * olD" paD" 
The cast and 0' ('\4' of " YfJlUl~ 
:~~t~': 'I~~I~\~n~{ ;~~. r p~:~:~~~:; 
fur tht' t\ rnl'rU'an ('nl hogl' Th('ah'r 
Fesl l\'ul rompti l ltun ttl Slt'\' r11 's 
l 'I Hnl . WIS " Yu llII !! Ruek s.' 
which pl:I.\'('{1 ttl St'll ,tllI l :Uj(It £!Jln~ 
In th,' I .. ,bur :ll ur \, TIw:ll r , ' la:.1 
:":o\' ('I11I)('r h:t ~ h'''t'll "'I' h'('h~ 1 . 1:' Ihi' 
hesl lit'''' p\ :ly III Ih(' Mld ...... ·!'1 
1l~IOn 
AI Sl t·\·'·Il · ... " 0111 1 Ihl ' pl.t,\ '-' III h. · 
lud..:td 1I'H,,{' ;I~ : lI n al)I I ('t'Ill I~l n'(l 
\ llh \\' lIl1l('r'" In Ih"olllt'r r",,!w II :-
l hru tlfo!hnul till' I1ltmlry II " Ynull": 
I\u{·k :.·· f:ln-:-. "I'll III \\' .''''In:' II1 . lhl' 
;llt'I(hl{'llml WIll ;111\:'11\'1' III Ih, ' 
\' alllll1 :. 1 '\(,TF .... /111\\ l·a :. . ' 11\ 
\\·astull,.:IIIIl . /) ( . \\hll'h ,,11 1 h"lwlcl 
In M:lrdl 
AI SI .·\·,·I\ ':. 1'111111 I II . ' Hl\l·k:- " 111 
'U'I1pt.1 t· :If,::UI1:-1 ... 1:< IIHwr play:. fur 
Iht' I~I I'nllh ... I IOIt ;marcl In fl \ ·, · 
. I· .tr :;; III :\ \ ' '1'1-' I 1111I PI ' lll ll1l1 I h,' 
Sliulh,'rn I'layl .... :. h:l \'" 111 '\'('r r:ui ld 
III ;'1(1":1111'" l o lh,' n)!UtIl:lb ;lIltl ha\'" 




TIlt' "'''t·.flLtl n,utlcllli .11111111 "11" Io,r 
\\ tllt :un :"h. lk. · ... ' II· .l r ' ·· ... pl.1\ " ~ll1dl 
\ . In \ 1.,1111 :\.,lhlll.L! h .... h "" 11 
, ,·hl'llul.·" luI' -; 1' 111 \ IOlld;1\ III lit" 
\ ','II1II It1I1I\ ';II IIIII'" HIHll hl1K IUUIII.!.I ' 
Ttli' pl . l~ h ..... 111'1'11 .. dll·,hd.,,\ In.- I hI ' 
,·m l.,1 F , ·hlll.lr \ 
rh . · .IUdll 1"11" \\!l1 1111 rl\l' Ihr.,. · 
11/ .11"," : .. I.· .... 11 II ... 1'1.1\ I\ " hh 
1" 11' 1>.1111 .,:11111 :-1> 11 111"1'11 1' 1.1\,'1'''' 
' p.lk .·"II I.111 .... l ld , ,' p r ,·\ ·It1 l1 :-
PI',· \l.lr.lltttll .... "I'I (l ltn'lI hll! 
1.1111"1. 11'11\ \\Itli Ih,' Jlb~ \\ tli h.· 
.tlh.tl l l:t.l!t · , h. · .... tld 
Group Opf'trS 
B ;('f'II' ell II ;,,1 
murnl ('Oll'f'S' 
Anyun,- whll ":111 tI''''I~ n a 111 ural 
Wllh <I RU't 'll!t'llIu;11 1111'1111' I:- 11I\'11t1l 
Itl s uhmll Ill :;; Itr 11\'r ITt'~ltlHn III HII' 
Inh'rdlUlTh l 'uul1l'll nlt' t'1I1''flrllal 
nlmnllllt't.' ix' furt· ~t;lrttt 1 arkl h:.\·,· 
.;1 dl.lIll'(' 10 !'i("(' Ius ur hIT '>'11r k 
lilspl ':lyt'l:1 ,I I tht, l ' 1l\\' I'f'S ll y M'III 
Win" .. l!! t1I1nt·!' WI" hI,' Ir:Ul , 
s ft'rrt>d 10 wall!' ;11 ~1 1 1hr \ ·alut·. lIur 
~man's C!t'.;tn'TS ;1Il<! Iht' " ,rt fl 
Slop. 
E:nt rants should \' ISII 11111' tl r Iht· 
1(X' allOns I tl Il ll!t· Ih,' physH'al 
fe;.ltun.'S and dlll\t'llsmns IIf Iht' wall 
I::n tru,'S shou ld bt' dum' on a s Jar!!t' ':1 
Sf.'a le as pos5lblt· . su{:h as one tlr 
mort' 18 by 24 tnt~h !"ht't." S or paper . 
Dtosign. .. should 1,"'Urrt~pund to tht' 
pr-oportion!' or Ihl' W.111 ;lnd Ih,' J)t'r , 
SI.1n·s namt' . ~l', addn-s.s. anel Iht· 
location he Of' Ml' dt'Slrt'S should bl' 
\.\Ti l h.-'fI on ilw b..1ck of tht' dl"s l~n . 
TIley should be mmlt'<l or brough l 
10 commllh'(' hl'adquartt'rs at Iht ' 
QlUrch o( lht' Good Sll'Pht'f'd . Or , 






12-5 S. I II. 
part or Iht· na(l(.l<1 1 show(·u.st·. wh l{'h 
1$ ht'ld mlh,' K ''fuwth' l '('f1I ('r for th ,' 
PI'rftlrllllllj.! Arl :. . 
Thl ' last n('w p\;t~' from Stlutlwrn 
1'1:1.\'1.,,:;; lu 13k,' p;lrl III III(' nalltlll:11 
rl~II \, .J1. " 1. \' 1Il~ 111 Slal('" b\ I.a m' 
Ball·lIl:ll1 . 'I:' hl· l n).: IJrt;dlll"'d 
pruf' 'S..·Honilll~ III a :'>.'t· ..... Yurk lIrf 
Hru:IIJ ..... :I~t ,h, ·alr. , ttll :. ~pnn!! 
INTRODUCES THE NEW 
BRUCE SPECIAL 
UNIVERSITY 
" There 's no entertainment 
/ike live entertainment" 
EVERYDAY SPECIALS 
ham. roast beef. turkey provolone 12 0 2 . drolts - 2 5 c;: 
Speedrail drinks - I/ 2 price 
INCLUDES t.LL THE TRIMMINGS ti ll 7 p.m. 




Buy any 3 
$5 91 or $691 
List albums for 
only $1 2 
Friday J 0 a.m 




OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
CUTOUTS 
ONLY $1 99 
. .a_A:~~ . p" ~ .. , 0 
" '. ~ - . . - -- ~.. . .... -
6 , , ~. illinois A ve. ~. 
-Parking in Rear ~. 
-Complete Stock of Record Accessories 
PaQe ).4. Dar ity Egypfian. January 30. 1976 
Solo, duet performances 
to highlight reading hour 
Nine students and on(' fafulty 
member w,1I part lei pill £' 111 solo :met 
dUel rl'admg. ... :11 -: 30 p III Frld.l~ al 
the Callpf(' Slugr, {)11 the st"cond 
rIoor tiC thl' CUlIllllUll l catlon:o 
Buildmg • 
Tht.' f(';.dmg hour IS ~ponsorl'd 
.. tx>cau.'t(' nlht'r productions in It\(' 
speech departnwUI toncentral e on 
group IH'rfnrm:'IlL' l'!'- ~Ind Tll1S 
spolhf.!ht s solo pt·dormanl.-'l'S," :.:lId 
Kart'll ~l lll'h l·lI . f":tllp rt.' Sf:1f.!l' 
director " Wl' \\ ,lilt :J11 , ' tIlW \\ hu 
\\ants 10 cln ;1 solo pt'rfurrn ;lI~l'l' tu 
h;wt> Ihl' Ilpporllltllt~ .. 
Works III tx· n'tld Indudt' nWlcrlai 
IfUIlI WIlI IiIIll Sh;,kl'S!h' :lrl' . Juhn 
( ;:Irclncr. II H l.aurt'lll'l' , :\ rc-hlh..lld 
:\t ;lr~h;111 ;lnd Eudora Welly 
Ih':tdl'r :- wIll Ih' ~hl'l la "\'an . 
J :IIU'! S('arpolll: . .Jud~ YUft!on , 
SUS;1Il l 'untl \','r :Jlltl :\lrkt· I h'\' k , aU 
gradu;ncs In Ih Spe('ch Deparl -
menl . ;\ drienne Kl:'llum. a Junior in 
:-. pecch. K C\' 111 Pure I'll and Buret' 
Pot IS. SCnl(lfSo In s pl'{>(·h. Anne 
n~ '" l'rk. II sopho rn o rl'.. ,Irld 
~t 3u rt C\' P ·:\!C'ara . an aSSls tanl 
prflft~so r In forei~n lallj!uagl' So and 
hl<·r3lurrs . :\l lIchell s,lid 
Pun'l,1I :Ind YMdon .. rl' pt'r · 
fnrmlllj;! " 0 . \ r(·hth~lld )I .lrs hull 
\\llrk.s II: ::1 till'''' ami Ht'1,: k !lIld 
Hyl\lt'rk .tr(' dOIll~ ,I dr31l1:tllt· tn -
1(·rpn·1.11 hill (rulll SI13kt'spt'.trt ... ·so 
" Hu: h;trd III " Tht, rl'lIlalnillj! 
Ill'rfnrmt'rs :Ir,' Ihllll~ .. nln \\(lrk. 
:\lt ldldl s.lId 
'l1wrj' n,11 bt' :I fllnl '·rlllls.. . lon !Ifl('r 
four nllrks to gl\t' Ih<' :lUti1ell ('{' a 
I'halll'('lo 1l1('t.'1 ttw n'atit'rs , )t .ldll'1I 
S;lI ti 
Tht' hour IS fn"l' ,lIId Upt'li hi Ihl:' 
pUhltl' 
Dean a~mounces deadlines 
for fe llowship applications 
GradU!lll' s ludt""s applYIllf,! for 
ft'll ow!4lIPS for fall St'ml'st~r , 19i6. 
nm.'l1 hav(, Iht'l r :lppht';IIIUns. sub · 
n\ttlN!lu Iht~lr cltV:lrll1ll'nlS by M Ull ' 
d:1\', 
l1cpi.lr tnh'lIts l11akln~ n·t·um , 
ml'ndallOlis m usl ha\'t' 'ht' ap-
pltc~III{tlS slIbnllllro hy F't'b . 12, 
~lIrl .1:lt·k W l;rah;lI ll. as..~I(' lalt' 
dl'an uf Ih~' t;r:tlill:lIt' ~'1111nl 
TIl l..' ~r:tclllah' ft'lhlw:o,hlp ... pru\'ith' 
S'-XlS !>f'f IlHMlI h for 0l '1::1 l'r ·~ dl'~n"l' 
!'ttldt"l ~ ;uul S:U 5 1.lt'r 1111111111 fM dnc · 
Illral dq.:rt·t· ~lutl"I1I~ 1'1111:'.1' 
r l'l..·t'I \,II1t-: Iht 'St' ft'll'"W~llpS an' 11111 
rt't IUL rtd It> ' \ !lrk fur Iht'lr clt1':l rl · 
IIlt'IlIS. . 
th,' dt'P' H1 nlt'nt. 
Gradu:u(' d('an's fdluwshlps art' 
offt'n" m\Jlually III :o:tUdl'fllS whu 
show prulIllS(' uf SUl'Ct'SS ('\' t:1"l 
thout!h ttWlr prt'\' wl\S .waci t'ml c 
work h"l~ bt"t'n hll1lkrld :\ltll:llhl v 
SUI1l~ :ar,' Iltl' s.:.tnh' as tht' rt'!-!ul:lr 
~raciu;tlt' fd lowsh lp!' and Iht'f'l' 1:0 Iltl 




We Want Youl 
LIT 
IS looking for a J 
few good men. 
Sigma Pi Fraternity 
302 S. Poplar 
549-9504 
Friday night 7-10 p.m. 
4th 
JlJlJliversGry Sale Spt'(' lal dt~'lur,,1 as.. .. . ~ t ; lIl1 ShLpS !If(' ;1\';111:lhl,· 111 SIUtlt'nl:o whtl ha",' 1101"11 admllit'll Itl \11:1(' tlf Iht' titl\111r:ll 
p~ralll s 'nilS :t!'oo.. . ISI:lnl:olup Ilfft'rs 
:.1 sum uf s;J.t5 pt'r IlHlnth ann 
n"qutrlos SoIJt'(·tfll· dulll'S wh,dl wtll 
Ill' :ls .... lgnt..:! hy Ihl' t'h;llrjlt'rSon tlf 
109 N. Washington \~ Cribari 
Burgundy 
Full Gallon Marioll 10 110 ... ' 
'SPOOII R; fe r.· 
('o,,"lrv IIl"sic 
l11t' 1\I:lrll1l1 ( '1\'1 1..' ('t'lllt'r Will 
preSt'tlt Ed~ .. r I ~"I' )I :t:oh'r:o' " SJ"ltlUIl 
HI\'('f Anlhulc,:y" at t p nl Suncl:1Y 
:IIK! Iht' l 'lumb!"" F alllth l'tlunln 
:\hL"U· ~10W ; 11 "P,1l! F;·b H . 
TIll' ~l'W Yurk 'nlt'~lIt'r CHIlI -
1\:IIlY '~ pmtilol-tlllll uf " Spt)on HI\ t'f' 
Antholll!y" \\'111 Iw ~ 1)lJuStln ..:! h~ 
J,lllll A. 1.J;~an Cullt)!l' 111 l'Oll -
Jlml11llfl wllh thl' ('1\,1(' l"l'nlt'r 111l' 
l'nl(!uCII(It1 Will ht' dlrt"'l t,1 hy ~Il' 
Lawlts!' wllh s tat-!{· aclaptallt\il :HKl 
11IlL"I(' b\' JllIln t-'r:lIlt't'Sch lll:l . ht)(h 
w11h Iht: Nt"'" York t'OIt1Pi.tn~' 
Ma$h'rs' :lI1lholugy . Sot'! In thl' 
):ran:-y ;:lrti Ilf Ih,· 10"11 of SptItIU 
Hin~r . IS :1 sert€'$ ur 
l1lon ol~ues ,wnllt'n 111 fn,-' V('rStJ 
anti spok("l \ by Iht~ IOwn's dL'C't-'!IS('(1 
rt-sidmfs-. Tlckt.1S (llr Ihl:' produt·-
1100 an' $2 and an' 3nul;lbl(' al John 
. :\. l.4!.111 ('ollt'gL' , C,lrtl'r\'iII t: _ till' 
Marioo Civic (t'nler . 700 Tuwer 
Sqtuln.' Plaz.. .. Milrion : and at Ihl' 
door the day of Ihe Pl'rforman('(' , 
Tht.' Plumbt'r "~amily Count ry 
:,\1usic Show Will bt' s ponsored ·by 
lhe Civic Cenh.,. and the Marton 
lJOOS Club_ The show will fl~alUTc 
cquntry and ~ospt.-'I musIc a nd 
remrey. 
Tickers for Ihe Feb, 8 Soht)w arc 
$2..50 und a re availabl(' al the 
Marion CiVIC u'nlt'r and from 
!\I.moo Lions l1ub nwmbt--rs _ 
PAUl'S WESTOWN SHelL 
r;",s E?J Front End 
Batteries M"; Alignments 
We Do Expert Auto 
Repairs 
Good Servire 
makes the difference 
R_ 13\ West 
Next to McDona Ids 
_ 5&!1315. 
7-2721 
Be it a large party or 0 smoll one, 
try this inexpensive way to a good time. 
Price equivolent to 8$ a quar t. 
Sangria 5th 8~ 
by bdenheir 
rhe Management and 
Personne' of the AIC liquor 
Store wish to e.press 
our thanlcs to all of you for 
shopping with us. 
Daily Egyptian, January :J), 1976. Page 15 
Vi ctoria t.. nd Dennis Malfese tes t an infl1nt 's v isual 
perception. The I 's t is d pari of thei r 51ucly of britll'l 
WilVC responses they a re pcrtorrl1H'K} ill Doc lor~ 
M:!morta l Hospiffl l wi th vo tunl f"C' r infiln t ... 
Team studies brain reactions 
Willi 1111'111'11' " I lII"II · lh. 1I1 .1011111 
lalll .. . . 1 " I :t lkll l~ " ""111 1' 1111 " .111. 1 
~'lIIt·""' l'l lIo,.fll'; lIt .. lt·I''1I'I."1t "'11111' 
1II,·n l . !til :-; 11 ' .. , '11 '111 1 .. 1 I' 1II.lktlll! 
~'IIII' elr.III1:!II' · ' 1t ..... "I·III ..... . h"l1l 
lit . · hll ll l .• 11 10 1' ,1111 til '" '" "1 I" " 
"!t".,, "1111111 \ It 'I, 1 ,,·, .. 11111,,".11' '" 
1"1 "ialt'"1 
' ·,,, ,Ir.11'\ 110\\111, ... ",, · ... 1 "',·,,1111t' 
, ... ·lt l'l . 1"'111,. , I . \1 •• 110 · ... · ...... ' .. ' .1111 
pllll . ...... " " I 1"\ ' h"I"I! ' .11 ~ II I .. 
I",d' li g Ih.11 1111' It'l l .ti,,1 III~ '" 
1" '1111 , ,,""1', ..... 1 II,, · I tl lI lI .III 1" .1111 
1"l!11I 11("'"'1111111' Ih,'" .. ,11,1.1111 ... 1 
I,,"ell""" " .111,, 1 1..1 "1.11 ".111"11 'II 
"\"11 ,1"" "1111":" , 1 .. 1 1111 .1111 .. 
" II Ii ..... /" .. . " ., " '10'1111 111 . 111 \ .• , 
\1 '1'" .. 1 1.1t1 10' 111"1" Ih.1II .• 1 , '111111 \ 
11t.t! tilt' 10'/'1 110'111",.11"1, ' "III ... ",.,". 
, 1,""Illlal' .... ,.·,1. 1111 1.1111'11.11:" 111I 1t 
I1It' IIltn""tltflt ,· .. 1 .,:"It".II 1I'" . 
lIlt' ~ II I ''' ·p.II''' "''11 .. I !-.t .... ·I. ,1 
" :dU, ·.III'1f1 ;1111111 ... Stw l' ''11 , 'IIIII",d 
Iltl " :" " '1,1""1,11 11111411'11 It.".· .. 11 
'" "11\1 · ... 1 ,h. · S"lh 1\ 111111 ,11 ,; •• ,,1 
l't '. It·It"I't ' ·' .11'1 11' . .... 1 ',.,,1, '1, '11, '" I,. 
lit · 11t'11 1 M.lrt'/ I ·' ' '' 11 1 f' '1'111' I '"" 
r"I't' II,'" ", II I hi ' 11t '1I 1 III till ' St IIl I",,1 
, ', ·,,1 1'1' " :1111,"'111' 
;\1 1111'1 " 11...t111l1l . "III, h.I " .1 ,,"I, · 
l'lu 'k l-:nll lllt l III Ih. · .11, '.1 ,.1 ..... , ,nI l! 
tll· •• ml";ml.IJ,:,,,1 \lUIIIt . U III",,,·.lk •• 1 K 
,. III Th ... ·" !:,, till Ih, ' I"",,·. 
" fo:' hu'III11 '1I fur II,, · 111 ... I, I \.IIII.,~ ... 1 
IA'mlt'r A Sf"",",1 I ~ " ,k " 
,\ 1 H :U) ;11lI .. .",, 1.1\ . • 1,,"1,· rlm )! I' 
u( pnl~r: lIlI!« Will I", .1, .111:-," 1, ' rltr 
h'lIdll'r Iml't " ' I I ~ II I't11 T"I'"'" Itl I,, · 
1,.,t.,rt,,1 III II ... d . I.' ·!« [h ' I I\' II I '~ III 
III"" . lIltl II ,.. 111: h l 1"' 11" .. "11. ',, , ,., 
10.1111 "111" 11'1111'1111,, ..... 1111 .... .. " ,111 •• ' 
,hll, ·rt"I I I.1I 1"" .... . .. 1 \1, .:1, ... , · 
" itlll 11 \\ . . .. 11I1""'lh l, ,""" 1"1 ... 1 
11t •• 1 I ",""-t' 11II 1I·11,.n .. ,11 " "1" 1", .. 1 .1" 
Ih. · ,11""" " I" .IllIInl II'I! , . ..... . lIlh 
Httlll'. , .. .... 'h.II II •• · 1"11 III ,It" "I,h.", 
1"', 1"'"1 " II" ... , · 1.1111'11 •• ,·. · lilll.II'IfI " 
1' \''11111 II,,' \ ' "11" ... .... 1 •• 1 tII l .lIIl , 
\1 .. 11 ..... · It ,I" 1""1, ""I !..III~ \\1111 
pnlt .II"n.tII .. oIll .lIt "'" II,II, ·- .. 11t14 
III' .. \1" 111"".11 11 .... 1"'." h" ", .. " . 
Ih.1II ,I "'. 11 "10"",, 1111 ' II .. , I ''''P''\I'., 
"I ",1 ,"11 " " .. ,,,''",' .... 1\\11 d." .. HIo1 
I" .lUtI, ltll' ,!II .... '"",/11,,1 1,\ . 1 
.. ,I k III ": 11111'1'111"1 "I .. 
1,,11I11'!1" ... " .. \\,11 .... 1" .. ·, ..... ,,11 ·. 
It •• " ... 1, .1111 . ~I lilt' .1 .. 1. ,.1 1'1 .11" 
' ..... '·.11' It '1." .. ,,1 ... . ,1 ,1, 
I'l l" "''''1'"1,·, "' .......... ',.·,.,1 
, .. " . , I'~.II~'I'.1I11 "" '1 111,1 ... llk. ' t!. , 
1'111,1, ' ' '' '1\1. , ... ,I\ . .. !..hl.· h""1 .1,:.· .. 
1'1 · .... 1"·" ,·' "111.,1,1,,",., ... "'111 . .... 1,,' 
".tll", ,hlll lt ,·" 11111 .. 1,' 11,1111 It,, · 
I "'lnl~ . I II .... . IIIIIJ·. III " ' ''' 11111"" 1"1 
~:' · ' I .• I'I' ''''. 1. '1 ' .... ....... 1"" III' p'.", 
'I"III l! " up", " " "' ''. III. Ik I III-: 
1 ~,dll , It .. : " .11 1111,,,,".11,,;" 1, ,1"\ ,1111 
I .. 1",11'1,, ·, .. ,lilt! 111111 " I'I "~I ." " .... ,,' 
"h .... l ll n ~ lit ,· ""1"' 11.111" , · .. I 
j1n~!'. I I1I1II1I1~ 1,,, ' "''til l''' 
'\11 .• 11 II,,, '"I "': ' ,1111 I, 1t"IIII: 
" , .... I-: " , .~ I 1 " I ,111111 t " "I , :1' .. I .. 
s. ...... " .. ... II. ·. IIIII ..: "1111, '1,, 11 "'111 \\t". 
.11 " tI' ·,II . I.!l n , ~I . I" .. .. . , IIIr.II" tll""1 
11' '\''I 'II.II" l lr. IIII.I/lI, ·1I1 ' 111.II'' 1t.1II 
tllt ',IIlI"~1 \\111 .11 ... , I ... 1'1 . .... '1 Ih~1 A 
IIU, ' hllll r ... " .... 111" I" ,· t ' ,I"I",,,, .. I" 
"' ·"" 'n~'r : lli · 11" ', 1 1"."I\I ~1 .. , .. . I I~, 
~'h"I III I,,1 
. 1fI11 ·'k,. I Ii. II ... h •• IIII '" ",1111", ' 
10, . , UI '. · .. ' .10" .. . • .. ,II" Ih. ·" "~ HI d.,,1 
/., "/' ''11",, 1,''' .1'1 .1 ,1 ..... 1 1,, ' 1.11 1'11 
1 .... 11 ... 
' 1111.111' .1I1I1, ' .. n 1, · .. I"Il..: I" .. 1111 
, ."\ 1·111.1. ·.· \1 1.1 r. ... , · ... wl I'"·',, .... 
1',,,," .1 ",," I "IIIfl.~1 "· .. ,"'11', ,, "hit" 
11 1\.,1 \, ... . , IUIIIII .. ·, .. I ,!lllulIl,." ,,-
.11)11 \ :111.1111, .... Ih. I' mllll'';', .· ,hi' 
II",· ,. ,.· I,(df" 1'\.111' ,'\ ,,1 1111 ' " .1111": 
1"' .. ·.'11111 ' .. 
\ 1"lIr~ •• , , ... 11 .. " , ' \111, .. 1 II, . Iil 
" I",,,... ... 1, ' 11, ' . ' III ""II I,k., 
1"" .lkllll .tllI'h III' ", ,1 .. '111,~111 h, 1'" 
111111"111 
' \\, . 1" ,1 \" . 111.1\ tlf ' ,1'1 .111'1 ,1\ 
,I, ... ,· I" iI, .. '1"11"1111' " ,III .. "I lit. ' 
11" 111 "I';' U'. I I , .•• " . ' It. ", 11, 1 
~11I'1I111 hi " 1'1 .1I1'"lIt· . ·1 .. . · .. 
It",,·.lIdl 1".11 1 1 ... 1 \\.i\ I .. I'II·.I !..II\(' 
" .. k . ,h, · 1"('> .. II'IIIIi, '" . 11" '!III1. ,11\ 
hllllll ......... 11I' " :1111 1\ 1"1-: ".I,"II ' ·IIultt 
I,, · "' tlH·r .. ,,~ r\ k. " I .. \ l .. lh· ... ·• .. 
' . .... ' ·.I't·" 0'1" ... 1 h,l " I" .. ·" Ilh ' p.1I 
I"·I".II It'" I.r hlll1llt, .. I .. II I 1111.1111 , 
" 11 \\, . (1'11111 1111'1111,", .1I1t! .1II .lh / ,· 
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",11'" }'''II flllt~/"""'" 
) ' 'UII' .... ,,,./I? 
\\ f '" ' f ' ;,! III " 11f · I , . I ~ ,·.·li .. 1 fIll ' '"11 
.1 ftlll " ' ;,!;!;,!" 'U' 1111111" i llll' ''" ' ,'H"'II' 
I .. :t ll . "-\n '"11 ,'a n III H \ t ' III' .... lar;.: ' · : 
(9a1(I1pus 'Briefs 
.;:;::-:: .• ':';':::'::::::::'::" .::.... ;':"~""':';::::;" ':::'::~::::::::;:;·::-X::;::·:;; .:;: ':::" 
WSIU·TV wtll 1:lpc ·'Focus ," (caturln~ the blul"~rass 
~roup lhe Gordcns at 9 p.m. fo~rlday . The public IS invit{.'d 
10 parlicip;I,c III the pro~ral11 by comlllg 10 the studios ~,t 
8:45 p.m . AdmissIOn IS frt"{", ·· ... ocus .. is a Tel Pro prOOtiC-
lion in ('~f,wratllm wilh ,Sh;I\\'nl.'c Talent and the SIU 
Brn"ld(·;tstin~ St'rvicl' . 
. Jalll'1 ~1 u l lT1arilio. (h re('tor uf gifted rdura lann for tht' 
Harrisburg s(:hnul dl!'lri <.' 1, will spt'ak un ·' I..1slt.'ning :\ c -
11 \ ' I I IC's 111 th l' Clas. .... rt ~) I1l - lll)w and Wh\' 'Ow\' Arc 
Taught ", a' 7 p .m . ~1(i!l( l ay III Ihl' Wham Buildlll!! (,at'u!! y 
ItUm):!,-' . Ttu' ta lk IS Sl>tHlSOrt'(l hy Ihl' ,\ & .. 4.)(·l<lt iol1 for 
Ch lldhuud Edul"allOIl Inll'rrwl lllOal , TIll' publl(' IS 11I\' ll t'd 
ami rcfn'shnlt'lll s w il l Iw sl'l'vet! 
Ttl{' Ja('ksnn t't1IHlI.\' IIl'arl Fund n~1 1I will bt'gi n al 8::10 
P,ITl , Sallirday al Iht' Bulu t:.!.\' Inn III Carbond alt·, 
Donallons art' Sill pt' r pt' r s tlll , wllh all prn('t' l'(t~ f.!ntng IH 
Iht' II I' IUIIS f l l'art ASSOt'Iatlo l\ , Ht'St'n'illlons may bt'. mach' 
hy (' <1 l1 l11g Mr:-- , l'h ' lrlt' :- (;ran' al :,.\9-1271 01' M r s , JanH's 
H'lyflt'lct Oil " ~7-75.~ 
Thl' Sl,IllIhl'rn !l lm l ll s .Julin l"luh will hulel li S first 
IlIl', 'llIlg ill 7 :10 p ,l1I Tllt'.:-«by III Iht' \\', ':-:1 CIIllt'UUrSl ' tlf II", 
An'lIa , 
Thl' Soulhl' rn '1IIIIltHS FIIIII S. 'l' lt'1y and 11i(' ( ; a.\' ",'tlpl,'s 
limon Will pn.'~'nl tlH' film " Sunday , Bluntly SWHI.IY " 
Frll la .\" 011 H anti 10 P,III III Iht' Stud"llt (','nl,'r :\ lIcliltll' ilim 
f(t ·x K;II' llt ·~ , clln'I' lur IIf art·" ~"n' I<"'s ;11 Sil l , ha~ h", '11 
l'Il'l ' lt ·c! pn ':-:ltlt 'nl CI ' ~ llIl h"I' 1I 1I1111111~ , I Ill' . a hU:-: IlIt':-:S ' 
IllduSlrial g roup 1't'l lrt'~t'III\lIg : \ 26-('IIIIIII Y an'a 
• TIlt' Stud"111 Acll \·lIH· ... ('t'lI lt'( E xhlhll I 'mgralll I ~ III1W 
tiff t' I' Ill/-: ,' xh lllli ~ ,,;)l't ' fur Spl'lll J.! 
ilnd ~ l l1 l1nh'r !'4.·l1wsl,' r~ III all (h'parllllt'nI S anti 111 -
dl \ 'uluals a~stlt: la lt'l l \\' llh SIl l Tht' " xhl lll i ~pa t.' t· , Itlt' a l , "fi 
III I h,' Studt' lIl ~ ','I1It'r, I':tll ' 1("'UIIII .. I ;IIt · t ll sJllay~ nf lIl u~1 
~ l l.l'S , Ht'~t' I' \':tll l)n s (';U I hl' I1I :U!t' hy ( 'I IIlI ' II.: IIIl /-! Tltul1I 
Hraekt'I I , t 'ulIl'dlllalnr III' :-Iudt'nl aC'lI\' IIIt '~ " Xlllhll :-- , ,I' .. ;,:t· 
571" III' ; 11 Ih, ' ~11I\1t-1\1 Al'II\' I IIt '~ ( "' lil t'!' 1111 I llt 'l hl l'l l 111111( Ilf 
Iht ' Studt 'lll ( "'IlIt ,1' 
".. ~ ~ ~ .......... .... ..... ~ .. 
[
'SUNDAY NIGHT I~. t-,. IZZ .'·It~IIT 
I'h .. ·.. I'.· ... I~· l'l.b 
with • I 
.4 MERCY ,~ 
FEATURING: l ex Valk. Joe liberia. Buddy Roger>. 
Dorrell Samuels. 
COME IN AND RELAX WITH US 
From 9 - 12 
BREAKFAST 
SPECI'Al: 
Ham & Cheese reg. S].95 
Omelet$l.SO 
INClLQES TOAST - JEllY - COfFEE 
Offer Slort, Fri. J';n. 30 Good IIvv Thur,. Feb. 5 
OPEN 24 hrs. 
NEWLOCA~ 
... 
+. ', • 
.. 
220 S. ILL. AVE. 
OnE HOUR 
''mRRTlnlllnC:' 
MU.DALI 5NO ..... (INTI. 
Open Monday thru Saturday 
7:JO.6 :00 
Phone 457·8244 
Cf 8 'UtlS 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
One How Cleaning 
Till 3 P.M.. Mon. Ihru Sol. 
fA VII fA VII fAVllllf C(JIJPfJII 
NO MINIMUM IS%tJIIl NO LIMIT 
Our cocktails are made 
with 'only the f inest 
liquors including : 
Jack Daniels Black 
Tanqueray Gin 
Canadian Club Whiskey 
J & B Scolch 
Bacardi Rum 
Smi~" Vodka 
( ExCluding Fur s. Suede. Laundry ) 
.... Wpcr1 I:: \P"t.~ January 31. 1976 




SUNDAY BUFFETT ~ 
SteambOat roast beef, greek style / 
chicken, entree of the day. I n.'~ 'U'n 
eludes salad bar, vegetables, and 
LUNCHEON BUFFET 
Your choice of two 
entrees, salad bar, 
vegetables, and 
dessert, SERVED FROM 12 :00· 
3:00 p.m. . $395 
dessert. $250 
MON.·FRI. 12 :()()'2 :00 p .m . 
SERVED AT ALL TIMES 
Steak and seafood dinners. In· 
clude salad bar , soup, potatoes, 
coffee or tea. 
~.r--<.'~"'I- . '"'1'. WE FEATURE A SELECTION ~ OF ANE WINES . .... ~ I IOURS SUN fHUR II 00 ,l ll1 lu 10 00 pm 




At 7:00- 9:00 p.m. 
Lowell's will reopen Friday night only, at 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. for this special sale. 
off .of listed 30%10 60% 
catalog price 
Ov..er 250 catalog ;t~ms have been reduced. 
.Watches eCam~ras eAppliances eStereos eJewelry 
Do Not Miss 'This Once A Year Sale 
COUPON 
Bring this coupon in and 
you will receive an additional 
10% off on any' item marked 
with d clearance sale tag . 
Coupon good Fr iday, Jon. 30, 7- 9 p.m. only. 
Daily Egyptian. January 30. 1976. P_'1 
~::::::::-::-:::::::.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;::.: . :.;.::::.:. : .:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::;.::: :.:::.:::::::. ;.:.::;::;',i.::.:: :::::::::;:;:.: .:.:.:.:.: 
:,-:.:.;.:. 
Weekender 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.~:.:::.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.: .:.;.;,;::.;:;.:.;.;;:.;.:::;:.:.;.;. :.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.; 
Films 
"Casablanca " -See It Again . Friday and Saturday 
only. Admission by membership only r 
"The Devil Is a Woman" - Varsity 2. A film sta rring 
Glenda Jackson. 
"Dog Day Afternoon" - Varsity I. Sidney Lumel's ,.,Iid 
but gradually disengaging film about a bungled bank rob· 
bery turned into a siege. Al Pacino is very good as Sonny , 
" Farewell My Lovely " - Univer si ty Four , Not without 
int erest, buf this detective picc{' with Robl'rl Milchum s uf+ 
rers,in cllmparison 10 Chandler's or iginal novel. 
"Flesh Gordon'" - Varsity 1 late show. 11:30 p.m. 
Frid <:IY. Saturday and Sunday on ly . Parody of th l' olrt 
FI;Jsh G(lf(lon scrials . 
'"The Great 1\h:G nnag~II " "- f-'ux E,:.! :,t (;<.ttt' . .-\ ftlm . 
presumbably a ('c,mwdy, starnng Pl'1t'r ~'lIt'r~ . 
. ' 'The Groove Tu hc" - Varslly I lalt~ s huw, 11 :!O p,rn 
Fridav . S<.lI urda\' ';Hld Suncia\' onl\' . r\ ~I'flt' :- of ~ kt ' lI: ht, !'o 
conet.,rn ing, !Jul ' nol l i mltl'd ttl, tl:le\·lsloll . 
" He.at " - Fox East (~at e la l t' s how, 11 p m StllH:ta~ 1)lJ1~ 
A film by Paul l\lo rri 5:-;l',v , slurring .Iot, Dallt.':-;ilndro and 
Svl via Miles liall.'(i X, 
. " Uustle " - Unl\'t'rsit\, FOIlr. Dlrel'wr Hulwr l Alclndl '!'o 
look at Iht.' ~rdld hlllll~nHY and CtlrrUplllI1I ('on frttll I Ill).! a 
contemporary llIf'tropollUIIl ('op Wllh Burt Ht·.'"nulll:- and 
Cathe rine Dent·uH'. 
" It Happt'llt'd Ont' Nighl " - St'(' II Agam ..... tarllllg Sun · 
day . .-\ dmisslOn IS by nll'mbersilip tlflly . 
" The Killing of Si~t c r (~t·(lrgt·" - Studl' lll ("l'nlt'r 
t\uditorlll1 , al 8 and 10 p ,m . Suncl ;,IY only A film :-:Iarnng 
Ek-rvl lit'u l and Su:-:a nnah Yor k , dll"t'(' l t't'! In- Huht ' !"1 
Aldi·ich . . 
"Th(' L<lSI Dd.ul " - Fox EII!'>t Gatl' 1:"111 ' :,il( I\\ . a l II p . llI . 
Frldav "nd Satllrd.w tln l \' . ,lack Nll..'hu l:'tllI III tlllt· of til :' 
hest r~l l l's as II first t:las. .. ·s ignall1lan as. ... lgllt >{l lu rlt ,I " 't'r a 
kid 10 military pr ison . n ll'cct('d by I-lOll As hhy. 
"Ll~I'S 00 It N;:ain" - Uni \'ersi ty rUlir . {'ollwciy abmll 
two men who alt c l1lJ.l1 10 l'U II SOltlt' hlgh -!"uillng gamhlt'!":' 
in an ('ffurl to uhlain funds . 
" M<lhog;IIlY "' - l inin·nat .,· Four . Ih:lll ;1 Hu:,:- :o'lar~ a:- ;i 
fllOdcl whu ri!ws to Ihe IUp nf Iht· fa~h lnll wurld. Ihen 
Ihrows it all a way to help twr hus band In h l:o' pol1tl('~11 
l'arcef. 
· 'Sunda\'. Blo(I(I\' Sune!a\'" - Sltult'llt (','nlt'l" Audl ll lriurn 
at 8 and 10 p .llI . F'r lday a lld Salurday 1I111~' I-'('It'l' Fl ndl a:' 
a doctor who IS hUllloSl'x ual . lIItI (;Iellda .Ia(' k :o'o ll a~ a n t'1ll ' 
ploynH'nt counselur . both in 1(IVt' with ; 1 young :-;('lIlplllr 
plaYl'(l hy ~lufl :ay IIt'ad . A .1. 11111 Schl.·:' lIlgl'r 111111 
" s"lnillst " - Salllkl . A film ;Ihnlll a I"Ilt'k !'I : l !". plll.n·d lIy 
l>a\'ld E ....... t·:... . 
FACTORY IMPERFECTS 
JEANS, SHIRTS, KNITS 
We can 't advertise the brand name, but the 
labels are still on each i tem . Come See & Save! 
AAens Bedford Cords 
AAens Houndstooth Pants 
AAens Knit Jeans 






Boot Cut Flare Jeans $795 pajr . 
Wide Rider Flare Jeans $]95 pair 
Pre-Washed Jeans . $895 pair 
Pre-Washed Denim Shirts $800 
Pre-Washed Blanket lined Jackets $1600 
Boys Denim Jackets $795 
AAens Unlined Denim Jackets $1()95 
Boys Chambray Shirts $550 
-WESTERN-
AAens Flowered Western Shrrts $700 
Womens Flowered Western Shirts $599 
AAens Cordoroy Western Shirts $700 
Boys Leasure Suits 
Jackets $850 
. Pants $5SJ 
Mens Printed T-Shirts $299 
The HUNTER BOYS 
Freight Salvage 
North of C'Daie % Mile 
We iICa!$>' cash. dleck. Ba~;card • 
............ Chorge & Bus tokens. 
/. "- II, Dajly Egypt;.", J ...... ry 30. 1976 
./ 
Profic"iency tests 
offer credit hours 
Proficiency exams are available 
10 students ror almosl every course 
the univers ity oHers . Th(' credits 
ret:e ived rrom passing the tests are 
rccord<'d on the s tudent 's transcript 
as a " pass." " Fails " rCC'ei\'ed are 
nol enler('d on student 's records. 
Proficienc ), tests may bc taken 
either through the Testtng DI\"Is ion 
of the Caree r Pl a nnang a nd 
Plact'ment Center . \\'a s hlngton 
Squar£, C. or the dc p<lrtmcnl In 
whIch Ih(' cnurs(,ls laught Tes ts a I'£' 
gl\'cn free IIf (:ha rgl', but c<.In b(> 
t:tk(' 11 onl) I)O(' C rtlr cadI ~nurSl' 
-learn Sell Delense 
-Slack Ben Instruction 
-Coed Classes 
-MetTbership Dues 
S20 per semester 
-No Contract 




• M.Nt fJ,I." • Tifl. '.,vi,. 
• ".'.'t ,,,.'i, • T,u.'.,. tA.,i. 
t.,'.,ul.'. w..,.,. lI.i •• Ag •• ' 
606 S. lIIino~. 
SIl) KARATE CLUB 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
Monday & Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
On the northeast concourse 
of the Arena 
Practice starts Monday, Jan. 26 
For Information call 
549-7661 or 457-8780 
The Japan Karate Association International. headquarters in Tokyo. Japan is 
the largest karate organization in the world.and has branches in 44 countries. 
SIo "otur . 
I~ PRI:'IIT 
\-VITH A 
E.CLASS I FIED 
~'."~;;~" . ~ ~ ... , ' . \':~;"( _I.:.:. 
Nom. ______________________________________ __ 
3 LINES 
FOR $1.00 
Add , ... & Pho n e " ________________ j"., f ill i " the 
~: i i : ;-: : I : : : : i : : ii i i : : : : : : ; ; : : : ; I clIp o"d moil w ith II Sl .. .. 'h. ~ 0.,1., •• .,,,,,.,. 
rtin~M E R-L I 
NEVER ENOING 
INCLUDE: WEEKENOS 
Friday and Saturday Afternoons - Free admis~ion 






t-- all 7 sc: plus free crackers and cheddar cheese 
compliments of Merlins 
The disco is open from 1 :00- 6:00 p.m. with dance lessons beginning at 3 p.m. 
Our staff of dance instructors will be teaching beginning, intermediate and advanced lessons. 
-Friday and Saturday nights the disco opens at 8 p.m. Be there early 
to .ee *The be.t in decor & greenery *Carpeting throughout 
-Sunday nights-The disco opens at 9 p.m. FREE DANCE LESSONS between 11 p.m. 
and 12 a.m. learn all the latest dances with the finest . dance instructors in Southern Illinois 
. PLUS--
Monday nights are our dance contest nights . Each Monday for six weeks contests 
will be held. The first place winners of the weekly contests will ~ach win a '25 clothing gift 
certificate. At the end of the six weeks, the six first place couples will compete for the 
grand prize. 
THE GRAND PRIZE IS: 
J sf pr;ze-A Cloud Nine Seven,- day Seven- night Caribbean Cruise. You will be flown 
from St. louis to Miami where you will board your ship. The M.S. Starward ( 15,500 tons of 
pleasure) will take you to Port- au- Prince, Haiti; Port Antonio, Jamaica; Montego Bay, 
Jamaica; and Nassau. in the Bahamas. . 
. Along with the vacation Merlins will give you S 150.00 each to help you enjoy 
yourself even more. 
" " " 
2nd prize-An Eight-day, Seven:;-night Vacotio~ fri Hawaii. Yoo will fly non-stop from 
St. louis to Hawaii in wide -bodied comfort aboard a OC-lO jet. 
You will enjoy the white sand be"aches, ttJla girls and tropical climate while staying 
at the Ala Moana Hatel. " . 
Along with this, Merlins will give each contestant S 1 OD... 00 to make their stay in Hawaii 
the most pleasant time of their~lives. 
*I •• h .,.at ..... wlH .u. pleco • .,or .,me IN.ok. " 
Who else but Merlins would,or could do something like thisl . 
. " 
*Remember there i~ no a~mi .. ion to the di.co on Sun., ,Mon., Tu •• ." WeeL 
.. 
~""'''''Ra''' 
One 0.,---10 ceots pet word. 
minimum '1.50. 
TWo Dlys-9.,.,. .. per word. per 
dIIihree or Four DayS-I cents per 
word. per doy . 
Five It.u nine daY5- 1 cents per 
ward. per .&Oy. • 
Ten thru Ninetee1 Days-6 cents 
pl'r word: per doy . 
Twenty or More Days·--5 cenl!J 
per word. per da y. 
m:~;'!r "~~~il~edh!~e;!~~r~~~ 
the-rate applicable for the nwnber 
of insertions it ilppears. Th~e will 
also be an additional charge or 
SI.OO to coyer the cost or the 
nea::itrer=e;t~~~ must be 
paidtin advance except (or those 
accounla With es tablished credit. 
Rt:port Erron At On('1' 
Check your' ad the nrs t issue iI 
appears and notify us immedia tely 
ir there is an error Each ltd IS 
carefully proofread but errors can 
sliU occur We will correct the ad 
and run it an addit ion:! ) da y if 
notified. ~yond thi s lhe respon-
sibilit y is yours . 
( ..... -'F....;O:....R--'-SA_LE_ ....... ) 
Automotives 
1965 FORD VAN S9~O . OO or bes t 
orrer . Ca ll 549-3908. 3784Aa90 
67 MG B·GT RE CENTLY 
ove rhau led e ng ine . radial s a ll 
around . wire whee ls. two new 
batteries. looks good . See to a p· 
precia te . Ca ll 1)8.1-6968. :Ji90Aa92 
71 MGB. blaze red wi lh rad io. 
luggage rack. Excellent condit ion 
Ca ll 5-19·2319. ~9-O:L17 after 
5. 3789t\aR9 
1968 PONT IAC LE MA NS. 2 dr ., 
P .S .. A.C . . rad io. a ut o. 35u V·R. 
runs good . $-150 or bt.~ t offer 5-19· 
8057. :rn,oAa88 
74 Vega Hatchback. low mileage. 
Had ial s. H., ndling Pac ka ge . 
Ra dio. ()eluxt> Int e r io r Ca ll 5-19-
1;94. :1:,..5I\ a89 
1974 TOYOTi\ . (.'O ROLLi\ . R&H . 
Low milage. dean . pl'deci 
ml'Chanica l condit ion. S2000 or best 
urfer. Cu ll 457·89C)1 a fter 4. 37 .. 9Aa94 
t962 V\\, · EX (, ~: l.I.ENT motor . 
$250. t\l sn t9 fi8 Buick . $;,:;u- $50 
down . $5n pl' r m Ullt h . Ca ll 
Liquida tiun I.nt . .. 57-:«. .. 1. :r769Aa9 1 
1966 MUST/\ NG. v iny l top. FM , 
AM-8 track . Brand fl(' W ti res . $450. 
CaIl"57-2682. Ji53Aa88 
OLDS CU TLASS excellent can· 
dition with ex tras . Ca ll a ft e r 5 
p.m ., 8csto((er. -I5j·i207. 3729Aa89 
1970 V\\' BLtIt·: SfltUlrt'h'lck . good 
conrlilion . 5-I9-t;2:(41 :r,fi t!-\ alJ t 
' fi9 OI..I)S 8H (, l :~'Tul\1 Huns good. 
Ufl5.(JO. ' 1.4 ( 'hl'\' l'lI t' wagon 
dept'ndable-$II .. :; Uti. ('a ll .. 5.1-
-17-11. :1768'\0191 
1972 VEGA' GT. runs il nd drives 
good. Very good un gus. Pay $15 
and lak(' over munlhly pay ments. 
Call Uquidalion Lnl , -IS7-
3041. - mOAa91 
AUTOCROSS SUNDAY. SIU 
Arena Parkif@ Lot . Feb. I. 12:(10. • 
3 :00. Classes far all cars. In -
formation s-.9--7252. 3760Aa88 
Parts & Service$ 
TRIUMPH TR3 PARTS : Iran· 
~smission wilh overdrive. con· 
vertible tops . covers. 15 inch snow 




m $. illinois ~-DN 
ReelEstete 
_ ull!. Herrin Londmort oIdor 
'-11l1l')I _e II SOl South Plrk 
I~~~·_~~t~~· 
Reap. Realty 942-4122 ar!M2· 
.21117. 3531AdIa 
MoDile Home 




• PIECE STEREO. rocking cha ir . 
mono tape recorder . 549--5302 ex· 
tension 261 Monday-Friday. 8-
5. 3763A189 
Good Quality used furniture and 
antiques. Free Deliv~ry up to 25 
miles . We buy a nd sell . Miss KiUys 
RR 149 Buch Ave., Hurst minois. 
Phone 987·2491. 3350A191 
SELLING OUT all (urn iture. Final 
Markdown . Sale extended until 
furniture is all so ld. Some items 
below cost. Up to 50 per cenl orr on 
Indian Jewe lry. Winters BarjJain 
House 309 N . Marlr et. Manon . 
Illinois . . 3783Af97 
BESELER 23C Enlarger with len .... 
negative carril'r (or 2one..qua rter 
work. easel. $)65. Ca ll 457· 
49'H . 3791 Af~1 
EAST·WEST WISDOM. Dha m· 
mapada Book Shop. i l5 S . 
University. Upsta irs )) ·5 Tuesda y· 
Sa turday . t-7Thursday. 3699Af93 
Typewriters. SCM l'Icc tril's . n('w 
a nd us('d. Irw in Typl'writN Ex -
changl'. 11 111 North Cour t. ~hlrio n . 
Ope n Monda y·Saturday 1-9'J3-299i. 
U: ... 4.Af1I.IC 
Electronics 
Track- Tronics 
CRAI'TSME'" , ... hECTR."..,CS 
F.t .~ "'IN" for ,'"'-. f'H'I 10 
........ c.._'''' . .. ''' .. CM f *,-. 
.... ~..-cI"-"'" 'MIIift 
.. DAY W .... RR .... N T'-( 
FREE PtCf(UP ANO DEli VER Y 
TO DISABLED 5 TUO£N T5 
¥lilt buy. wli .. Ir .. ....a f'QUO""",,,, ' 
7J15111).f9~ 
STEHI-:O I'()HT i\l:I1.~; casscUc 
dt'ck . $6.'\ New mini --<'·"Is,o;elle $-15. 
457-72.'\7 . 3786AgM 
~" ":H "';O {'()I\'lPONE::NTS- f'M 
lune r ·amp . Pioneer lurntable. 
.J(,!1S"n ... pt"lk('rs and albums. Need 




BROWN & COLOMBO 
For !he finesl in 
your Stereo Components 
A LARGE SE LEcnON OF 
DEMONSTRA TOR STEREO 
c:Dt\VIOHENTS !N STQCK 
210 N.. l.an. HERRIN 
OPEN TIll S::J) P .M. MON. 
9C-1161 
PIONI': EH. PLl1D lurn'ta ble - Ii 
months old· mint condition · wit~ 
Stanton SOOEE s tereo cartidge· SSS. 
Nikko 3 10 s tereo receiver (a ir 
condition. $45. Knight s tereo amp--
ROOd condition. 130. 508-
5000. 37SIAK'I 
-Fn.e Stereo Service 
......................... ,~ 
=--~~..,.;:: ~ 
__... ........ fllcilifyin ...... 
....... -
M-fl" . .. 7. $If. t1-' ..... -'. 
liS • . DR.~. 61·1257 
Pets 
SCHNAUZER. AKC. I.mal. and 
male. 10 weeks old. Shols. $1 .. 5 
Pttone 98S1903 afler 5 




Co. aN. mhSllftt_ 
.u. B353IAbIIC 
NlJsIcaI 
VIOLIN Wl'I1I CASE SllO.OO; VIOlin 
Bow by Jose! Richter '25.00 : 
Yomabo C~cal GuItar, SllO.OO 
_I. 3745Anzt 
BAWWIN GUITAR AMP 2-12'. , 
VG condition. CoD Gary 457·7'157 ar 
457.14. 371IAn8!I 











Quasar & Sylvania 1V 
Epipha1e & Alvarez Guiws 
WI! also I\tW 
Sheet music and 
insfructiQ"l books 
GIBSON GUITAR J·G. refinished 
las t year . Played twice $200. Scott 
in theatre depa rtment or 549--
325-4. 3777An92 
EVERYONE WHO ANSWERED 
ad (or guitar· lesson ~ please caIJ 




BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 
L.A~5ESl SE LECTlON OF 
USED PAPEA~CKS IN TH E AREA 
Book Exchange 
))1 N fv'Iark:el . M)nOIl 
( FOR RENT ) 
Apartments 
Jo.:.fo·FI CIE NCY . CLEAN. ca rpeted. 
priva te en tra nce. wate r is rur · 
nisht.-d . No pelS. 457-8069. 37J2Ba92 
TWO FEMALE QUADS apa rtment 
co nt racls (or sa le . $250 each for 
Spring Semester . 549-7i62 or 549-
3035. 3701 Ba89 
I OH. 2 F EMALES wanled . share 
with another. spacious. $67 each. 
utiliti es. West Monroe St. 54!J..405i 
a rter5p.m . . 374IBa90 
DU PLEX . THREE ROOM 
a pa rtment. one bedroom. No pelS. 
$130 per month . C.a Il457-





51 U 's most 
luxuriously 
furnished aPartments 
607·609-611-613 S: Logan 
fer more inkrmaficn 
call 
Lambert Real Estale 
549-3375 
1202 W. Main 
~Ie 
:- -
HELP :"'EFFICIENCY APART· 
MENT contract (or sale. S145. 
ulililies included across the street 
from campus. 5-49-3745. 375-tBa88 
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
EVERYTHING FURNISHED. Ail 
Ulililes except electricity paid_ 10 
minutes east or Carbondale- . No 
dogs. 687·\768. 37o-1Bo89 
2 Bdrm. Mobile HOmes 
Furnished &. Air COnditioned 
water & GarbIIge Pickup 
Immodiate~ 
. SIS.OO per ""'"'" 
- Efficiency Apartments 
Fer Spring Semester 
All Utilities ""lei 
Furnished & Air Condl_ 
SlOO per ""'"'" 
ROVIII Rentals 
457....:12 . 
SUBLETTlLL AUGUST_NIce '-( 
~. _ .00 !.....-. _ 
35551111 5 :00. ARer 549-1131. No 
~~. ~
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 
married couple only. SlOO.GO: per 
monlll pi ... utililieo. CoD 457-7Sn. 
~lare9 :000·c1ockom . 3757B089 
Houses 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 share 
110_ on the 1sI1lle!. Own bodnIom. 
Cheap. Coil 549-6603. 3715Bb89 
~ E . WALNUT- 2 Poopl • ..ed I 
more. Your own bedroom, 75.00 a 
:;:c:'a~ '-I:'~ Steve a(~~-:o 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE lor 
rent. 213 E. Freeman. Furnished. 
Call Lambert Real Estate. 549· 
337S. I13673B b89 
Trailers 
Two bedroom mobile homes. 12x52 
country atmosphere. CaJl549-
'>123. B33&lBc92C 
VERY PRIVATE. front and rear 
tJedrooms . Clean and quiet . central 
ai r . No pelS. Arter 4. 684-
6951. 83696Bc90 
till" NICE NO PETS, Call 457-51.. _ 
AF~D? 
11wre-. norwod '" 








WILSON HALL conlracf~ 
3196. 3683Bdli8 
Roommates 
IN 12xS2 TRAILER In DeSoto. $SO 
month plu., one-half utilities . Call 
Bill 867·27'96 or INvc message ~I 
549-<960. 3766Bd18 
OWN ROOM for 55.00 plus utilities. 




Let the D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
help you find it! 
Still hunting 
for a place· to live? 
They world 
MATU R E , R ES PO NS IBLE 
FEMALE to share two bedroom 
house in Carterville. Extra nice 
::.~:raa~:~~~e. CaJI Julie 
..... 1"85. 3779Be92 
ROOM~IATE NEEDED. Ne,\, 12' • 
65' 2 bedroom trailer located at 
Malibu Village. Ca ll 549-
6928. 3787Bo93 
MALE GRAD NEEDS one to share 
2 bedroom trailer.·3 miles South of 
campus . 549-6;16. 3772Bc89 
2 F E :\IALES NEED I female to 
share large a pnrtmcnl. Call 457· 
5S63 afler 3, :J774Be88 
ONE MALE HOO:\IMATE (or new 
2 bed room Irailt'r . $85.00 pe r 
luonth . 549--1081 or -157 ·&105 o r 5-19-
1892 li75Be88 
WANTED ON E PEHSON to shart' 
2 lx'ti rOO nllrai icr located 3t Gr('Cn 
,\ c res ~lust ha\'e (',H Ca ll 549· 
().tSH 3i52Be89 
HOOMMATE Nfo-:F:O£D Largt' 
ho use , own bt>droom . near l\lur-
da le . S81 50 per month plus 
utilities . 549-3i36. 3747B('88 
2 EDU CATORS SEEKI NG l rd 
person.o share comrortable hom£"-
non·smoker . \'egNarian . congenial 
person . -157'"4765. 549-:r;55. 3iOOBe89 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
..., tID NIP yay ...,.. ... _ pW-.. _etw ... ~CIUt' 
.... .,., ... etion. ......... 
__ thtcr~. 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
Call collect 
ll4-99I~ 
or loll free 
800-327-9880 
( WANTED ) 
l.n:nl~~HS INTEHESTI::D , n 
g(>lllOg theIr a(:1 logether . health· 
W Ist' l\urOJ . 715 l 'nl\·(·rsil\' Ihllel 
roundat ion . :tNOF'88 
DRY SP/\ CE In ga rag(' 10 s lore 
l'a r Will pay 57 50 per month. Ken 
-4574706 3725F'88 
Sell \·our l' raftwor k 1ttl Com mo n 
MOi rk el , 100 E Jacksoll - open 16-:>. 
~londay ·SalUrda)' . 35591-'99 
Sailing Club 
ranked 14th 
The Southern Winois CoIle1iate 
Saili,. Oub (S1CSC) __ rried 14 
of the 31 .moots ~idpati"l in the 
,=~~!x., ~o~!t~~: ailing 
Andn!w Karl , Dec.'7li graduale in 
BiolO8Y, was individually ranked as 
71 of 57. 
For !lpri"8 the stcsc plans to at-
tend 4 or 5 regattas as well as 
t.>sling lhe _ Annual Spring 
lnlercollgiale Regatta here in early 
March. 
Bill Wrighl. club commcxlore , 
said that a 100g ",ilh intercollegiate 
racing the club holds interclub 
races. a weekend canoe trip every 
spring. a carn ival and trains 
OC'Wroml-'l'S 10 the sport in the 
techniques of safe saili ng . 
The club has land on Crab Or-
ctmtd Lak(' where they store the 
~'ven 14-fool OOalS tha i they O\m. 
" AJthough w('do alot of racing the 
ma m function of the club is to 
provide pleasure sail ing and a 
chanC:-e to get away from sllr for 
awhi le." Wright said. 
"Club "wmbel's are all SIU 
student s and faculty and we Irain 
members in basic sailing and can 
provide a lot of help in racing tac-
tics :' he said, 
Dub membership is open to SIU 









520E. Ma~., 549-9555 
ATTENTION 
Wanted to Rent 
FEMALE VEGETAR IA N needs 
place 10 liv(' in C'dale. With 
responsible. friendly people . Mus t 
have own room . If you have place. 
or looking also. Call Merlene. S3s. 
5511 ex . 234 between 1-1 wk-
C .... ____ L--.;O~S.:....T ____ J) ~~ ~~~y Thursday in Lawson 131 
The STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CEN1ER is plan-
ning to 'form spring classes for the 
following review courses: 
BLACK FEMALE CAT wllh white 
paws, tail tip . and nos wearing 
well-worn red collar Aound l....e\I.·is 
Park. Ca ll ",9-0876 37<3G88 
Swim. meet set 
All StU studen ls interested in en-
MCAT OAT 
LSAT GRE 
dy. . 37-18Bg88 
Business Property 
~~'!tVi~~ ~~a:u:-:!a:.se~h~~~ ( ... __ ..:F_O.;;;.;;U;;.,N~D~_-J) try forms lurned in by 5 p.m . 
Friday. 't'tw meet is scheduled to be 
held at 2 p.m . Saturday in Pulliam 
Pool. 
I n order to insure a class in Car-
bondale registrations are being 
accepted Feb. 2 in the Saline 
River Room of the Student Center 
between 1 p_m. and 8 p.m_. 
Ca rbondal e. Business or office 
space, excell ent location , 203 W. 
Walnut. 15·halfX38, $225 month. 
457·5438. B3664Bhl'll 
(EELP WANT@ 
MARRIED COUPLE NEEDI::D 10 
serve as live in holL'>e parents for 
lernuge group home. Su lary 
plus room a nd board -157· 
3238. 3731CR9 
On~ carloornsl and ad manager-
salesmen for loca l ne~'s·h·al ure 
malotillin(' . Experience and rCSUIlll' 
building is reward . Ads uHer 
commission. Contael NonSequilur 
549-2940 after 5 p.m. :l62.!)COO 
T 'TORS WANTI::D in Carbondale. 
~~~~ . ~~ef:ro~c~e~~~~n s~i:di~: i 
school. Applicants will be in -
terviewed on Mondav. ""rb . 2. 
between 1·8 p.m . in ihe Saline 
Student Cenler . B37&1C89 
HELP WANTED : Carbondale . 
Unique hourl y work : Need adu lts 
:0 particip:,ue in practice in -
tervit'ws with medica l s ludenls. 
Must be available fo r al least 3 
!:~~~1;~~~~~~~20 a,;!~~~~~ 
w~kdays before Jan :U. 536-5511 
Ext. 257 . Sorry. nh' ~rsity ('m · 
ployees not eligible. 363-4C89 
SHO RT BROWN DOG lound "'" N 
Oakland near Gas lighl apts . Call 
~9.Q362. 3756H89 
~NNOUNCEMENT~ 
Stale Farm In:o;ur<lncc. A~t-'lIt Bob 
Ua hr . 1202 W :\I ain . Aulo . life . 
fire . health " Like a good neighbor . 
Slale Filrm is tht're " I. ea ding 
Aulo and 1I 0llll'owncrs Ill sure r 
549-55 11 .549·0934 . B3.S6RJ99 
Trilv('1 on forc' lgn shI ps : Good pil Y. 
m('n . wnmen No ('xpl'ricnct-' 
Stamp('d a ddressed t-' n ve lopt" 
Gloht't roller . Box 864 . St ,Ioseph, 
~ 1 0 fH :')()2 35.10.199 
I\ UlliTIO NS· j :10 pill. 1 ':I· j 5. 
dl'lHgn dUI1l l' Dan('l' r !'O a nd 
r('aders, " l:uod :\l urOln~ . ~I nrn mg 
(;Iobt' ·· Snuml", I.TD :U'':CJJ88 
Tr:l\·el on (orclJ.!1I shlpj ' ( :uod pa y. 
men . wnm t" ll . i\;u ('xpt'r!cncl' 
Siam ped add rc!'Ost"d ('Iw elop(' 
GlobclrOItN . H41,( 864 . SI J oseph. 
Mo. &1502 3.jJOJ!JY 
( AUCTIONS & SALES ) 
MO\'I NG SALE Pleasa nt llill 
- Trailer Park, Apartment over 
L.1. undromat , Saturdav. Flirniture. 
hunti ng bow , s tereo' equipment. 
( 
SE RVI CES ) lent. weighl sel and more. 3775K31 
.... __ O_F_F_E_R_E_D_-, ( BUS. OPP_ · ) 
T)lp ing : te rm pape rs. theses, 
disse rl a tions. 60 cents per page. 
C'III Laura. :.49·",9045. 36ti51-:: tOI 
Local hauling with pickup. Plant 
silting. Call Bruce 3t457-
3231). 3510E96 
COU~SELlN(j : YO UTH and 
J!.::~~~,ISs'tut~:ia~~s~~'et~ie;g~o~: 
cost. Center for Hum a n 
Development. 54~-I-II I . 54~ 
-1-15t. B37~2EI07C 
STUDENT RENTERS IN-
S RANCE. inc luding Thelt. 
Student Auto Insurance , Franklin 
Insurance Agency 512 W. l\lain 457-
2179. 3782EI07 
BABYSITrER, 50 cenls an hour. 
afternoon or evening only. After 5 
coD 457-3144. Suson. ~E93 
!~~I:'~I:Nr~I!'s'Ga~~ ~:~~::., 
nandlin,. Call S4f.0657 lor 
eotimate . 3S7IEIOZC 
Want (0 Run A sludent bus service 
part time7 Uncorporation , Bo:( j; 
Station A, Champaign 
6 1820. 355 IM99 
( FREEBIES ) 
GROW YOll OWN AVOCADOS. 
While they last · avocado pits , 
Aura. on the Is land. 3739N88 
BEAUTIF L BLACK and whl;e 
male puppy , wen · trained. willi 
religious background. Call 45i ·2578 
betwcen8-12a .m . 3i24N88 
( RIDERS ] 
.... __ W_A_N_T_E_D __ 
THE GREAT T RAI N Rob~ry . 
Round lrip to and lrom Chicago. 
. Friday-Sunday: SID. CaU 549-5718 
even. or 10 to PIau record-
S.- 3714PI04C 
All SIU students may obtain the 
miry form s in ei ther the Office of 
Recrealion and Intramurals (Arena 
Room 128 ) or the Women 's In-
tramural Office c Davil"S Gym JOS l. 
The men 's competition will be 
I~am and individual , while the 
... . o mC'O ·s competition will be in· 
dividual and rclay lea rns . 





PUT A LITTLE SPICE IN YOUR L1FE. .. 
TRY OUR 
MEXICAN fOOD 




el/4Ib.Pure Beef Hamburger-79~ 
SUPER SUNDAY SPECIAL 




BEER BREA1C SPECIAL 
(Premium beer fo fif your budgef) 
SCHUTZ LIGHT & DARK 
1200. 30~ ~~. ,. 
60 OZ. pitcher $. 1 .5 0 
~ beer br.aII from 2 10 5 p.m. daily 
12 oz. Draught -_ 
<10 Ol. P itd>er 1'1.75 
ClJr ewrvdaY prices 
OPEN 
Mon .• Tues .• wed. 11 10 1 a.in. 
T1vs_. fri: • Sat. 11 to 2 CLIft. 
Sun. 4 10 Midnite 
CA ..... Il10 ..... c:ana 
I 
......... ~ ..................... .u ................ , ........................ • 
o.Itr' EwPIIIn;""'" . 'IfN.-Plgt '7f 
( 
Elite gymnasts home Friday 
By J«ry _ wimmlng llreak 10 31 berore 
DoIIJ 'EoJodu 8pono _ trawling to awnpal81l Saturday 10 ~e, SlU Coach Herb Vogel 
'!be Sahw. are led by ..,phom .... ~:..:'.~~=. 
Slale al 7:30 p.m. Friday in lhe 
Arena. ... 
Now 4-01his _ , the elile team 
will attanpt tp exl8ld its dual meet 
r_ the Uniwrsily of WUIOIS. 
'!be SWMS gymnasts are led by 
Owryl Diamond, an outstanding all· 
around I!""...-mer. Diamond has 
1WII the Individual title the last lwo 
times the teams have met in Car-
Denise Didier. but lately their 
wilUling formula has been balance. 
In their mOlt recent match. the 
four alJ.·around performers wt"I'e 
=~ti:m~~~~C:~s~.= 
Bowlers" e.nier classic to Didier's winning 35.5. '!be other Iwo regulars. Linda Nelson and Qianne Grayson, each 
woo an event against Indiana State 
and Grayson won the all-around 
~ainst the University of Q)lorado. 
'!be SlU Bowling Club will com· 
pete against as many as 20 teams 
this Salurday and SUnday. as il 
travels ID Bloomington, Ind. ro< the 
Hoosier Classic, sponsored by the 
University of Indiana. 
Eastern Ulinois. lJIinois Slate. 
Purdue, Vinoen.nes. Ball Slate and 
the Salu1tis will be the lop com · 
petition in the tournament . team 
member Dave Parker said. 
SJU wiU send two men 's teams 
and one women ' s team to 
Bloomington. 
One trophy will be awarded to the 
bowler rI the highest game. and one 
each for highest series and highest 
double series . 
TIle SaluJUs hope to so as well as 
they did in the Panther Classic at 
Eastern OIinois last weekend . Phil 
Baratta. club president said. 
Cubs note deficit 
CH ICAGO (A I-Although al 
tendance and income showed soml' 
increase in 1975. a constant r ise in 
operational costs created a deficit of 
$154.783 after taXES , the Olicago 
Cubs reported Thursday. 
The audited results of the Chicago 
National League ball club were 
given to stockholders of the cor · 
poration in Wilmington. Del. . by 
Presidmt Philip K. Wri~lcy . 
The report showed . 
B<! sebaU operations direcl 111 -
f\)m~eceipts from home and r ead 
games. $2,915.529 : net income of 
concession department , $526.918 : 
total direct income . $3.442.4+7. 
Baseball operations direct " X· 
pense , SS.S51.638-less rrom dlrt'Ct 
baseball ope rations. $2 . 109 . 191 . 
rt.uipts rrom other sourct'S, n('1 or 
related expen.<>e and alrporatc in-
come taxes , $1 .954 . 408 
{)pt.-ratUl~ r('Sull dt>fidl - S154 ,783. 
The Cubs also annuun(.'t.,\1 thl'Sl' 
rarm sySlt' /n dub~ 70r 1976 
Wichita. clas.. .. AAA : Midland . Tex .. 
AA : Pompano Bt'ach , f1a . • A. and 





• Painl and Body Work 
Call 687·2042 
or Slop by 
m s. 18th 
Murphysboro 
10% disc:omI on all labor lor 
51U studenls whh _ 10 cord 
.Mike Calabrese led the Keggle ... 
WIth a 859 series . which was good 
for third place in the overall stan-
dings. 
The Bowling Club finances itself 
in competition. No money comes 
from the University. _ 
SIU has its first home dual meet 
in the Student Center against Vin-
cennes Universi ty at 1 p.m. on Feb .. 
21 . 
The SaJuki will host a tournament 
(11 March ~7. ZZ learns will competE 
in the event. 
1M soccer slate 
Salw-day 
8:15 a.m. Boaters \ "$ ~lta UpSI lon 
9 a .m . Otym pians vs Inl ernallona\ Soc· 
Cl'r (lib " A" 
9'45 a.m . 8 rers vs Baker 's Comeback 
10:30 a .m . · l..atanilos vs Soccer PoW'f'r 
11.15 a .m. CaMehan O ub vs Newu 
Classes Now Foming 
Visitors 'VVelccme 
~atering to students 
Friday and Saturday Menu 
Chicken Cacciatore 
Spaghetti and Meat Bolls 
Baked lasagna 
Deep-fried Cod 
Fresh Vegetables & Salads 
Hot bread and butter 
Weekends $365 includes 
dessert 
The Smorgasbord 
:2 141 Walnut 
Murp,hy.bara 
T~E WORLD FAMOUS 
687-9538 
PEPPERMINT l.OUNGE 
Still has what made t]1em FamQ,us '.-. 
Go--Go-Gi,rls 
Plus 
New at the P,!ppermint Lounge 
ImpOrted 
& 
Domestic Bottled' Beer 
~ *Hlckory Rib. *IIQ Sandwich •• New ....... 
549-11422 1000 W. Main· 
Toes· nv .. II ::J).9:00 
Fr i ·Sat~ll : JO.IO:OO 
SLn·J :()O.9;OO 
(C ...... _ I 
Help Wanted 
To start immediately: 
Qualifications: 
Current ACT on file 
Morning Work Block 
(At least 3 hours ope,n) 
Good sense of organization. 
Eye for detail a must! 
Only the seriOU$ need apply. 




FIND OUT ALL THE INFO 








FREE SCHOOL CLASSES 
A~D I'v1ORE ! 
PHONE 
ANNOUNCES THEIR 
REMODELING SALE! . 
SAVINGS UP TO 40% 
lADtES PEI'I>ANTS & EARRINGS 
25% OFF! 
MEN'S RINGS-lADIES' RINGS 
20% OFF! 




7 1 7' s. III. C.rbonclal. 
Terrier cagers out to crack 
.losing sk~d in weeke'nd tilts 
8y Jeff sm •• r1J 
SIudont Wri"" 
11le last time the Carbondale High 
Sdloorbasketballteam set olf.o end 
a losing skid. the results were six 
ronsfCutive wins . a tournament 
crown and a stale ranking . 
If the T.".iers. who have dropped 
their last two games. rebound this 
weekend. the results will be some 
revenge and an upS('t or the South 
Seven Con ference leaders. 
" This is a very important 
weekend (or Terrier baskt1ball ." 
first year ht'ad Coach Doug Woolard 
said. 
Woolard 's hot and cold learn takes 
a 9-7 rl'C'Ol"d fI·5 In confermce) 
against the ML Vernon Ram!' 
F'tiday night and Herrin SalurcL1Y. 
~rlier this season CCHS was 
P.1Stt'd b~' MI . VtTnon . 
" We hit them 00 a m~ht when' 
they did one heck of a JOb. " adm lls 
Coolch Woolard . 
Tht.· rimll scon' (ound Ih,' Rams on 
lop 112-85. 
Th(' Herrin Tigers are prcst'nlly 
perched al~ the South St'\"('n With 
an unbl £'rnlsh,od 8-0 record . Coach 
Jt.:fr Ft.'rg uson's club is 11 ·30\'('1":111 , 
bul Uerrin lost to W('St Frankrort m 
th{' finals o( the Pyr;:umd Tour · 
naml'flt 5.1turrtay night. 
" 'h 'rnn i!Oi b{,3t<lblt,. " said 
Woolard . He pointl'(i OUI that Car · 
bondal{' almost IriumphL"'(1 on.,.. the 
Ti~t'rs in Ih('tr only ml'l·tmg (,'Irlit'!' 
thiS season. TIll' Tigl'rs squcakl>d 
out a 75-iV win in the fina l 14 
seconds of lhat contest . 
Carbondale dropped the nexi 
three games aIler the narrow loss to 
Herrin . But the Terriers then s wept 
the next (our en route to' the Car· 
bondale Holiday Tournament title 
and a slale ranking. 
" We haven't played well o( late 
and \Io-e ' re hoping to putlhings back 
together :' Woolard said. " Both 
games are. at home." 
Carbondale 's slarling lineup 
hasn 't been an nounC't'd (or this 
Wate r po lo s late 
S.11"d. . ~ 
a a.m Tt.,."uno!l F1:lJ.lt'llanct' \ .!'> ,\quall(' 
CommandOt'lli 
9 a.m F~"VI':lfI OI\"I'r~ II \'~ Aqu.·UH.U 
10 a 111 I~ .. pit· 'fut,!!'> \ ' .. Wash"Ci F't'w 
tI am Wnndt'r 1I.,y" ll~ U \'5 Ilot"O Wa 'lI 
12 11 m BUlIt'd \ ')0 t-;~ypl,an Ill\'!'rs I 
····wANTEd· ... 
MODF.LS ACTIlF.'lSES ,<CTORS 
CUI in It h.'rror &. .uaverw t h@atril"a l 
future films, p .(; or It taU nlt. Nile .. • 
perient"P ne('tWlary . Scret'" rt'l'filt &. 
h p"y mrnt. N:lmt'.addnWl.phllne. 
r@centphotll tn : eTA . BOA :!664. 
arbondnle. II , 6:!901. 







3- 7 p.m. s 1 .25 pitchers 
Friday Night- Scheiss Haus 
Five 9-1 a.m. 
Sat. Night- Rolls Hardly Duo 
Sun . Night- Dixie Diesels 
0... kitchen is now open 
serving the besl in 
sondwiches 
Sch'itz 'ight & dark 
and Mich.'ob on tap 
No cov.r charg. 
Friday or Sun. night. 
weeKend'. action. But (l.{001-4 Gor· 
die Welell is a probable sW1er, 
Welch was lead.ing the conference in 
scoring averaging over 2) points a 
gam~. 
Las! Tuesday. Carbondale ~ 
~ BentCll Invitational. with a 65-S9 
victory over the host Rangers. The 
Terriers were scorched by AJtCll 71 
to 57 in thei r nexl game. 1lle even· 
tual champs shoe: 75 per cent (rom 
tht> rield. 
Carbondale continued down the 
losing trail Salurday night as Ben· 
100 beat the Terriers 68·57 ~n the 
third pla<'e clash. 
Carboodale still has eight con· 
rcren("{' contest s scheduled. 
Ski Light..? 
I ·\ST RFSORT - Suddenly 
.. '\cry l'rowd hol.\ .. ~il ... cr limng. 
I ~'I.:.l I .. 10 :I rca "-'pcta lOn arc 
Ir ... mhhng III Ih .. ·u high ·h:.(.:k 
hl"'h ,I' .. ', Ihl' 1..1 .. · .. 1 (.ld ' ., 
"'llm ... II · .... 1.. 1~.Jt Ilnc Ihln 
":1'.11 ~'I "het ht"ly p.llnl :lIId 
1.11 h' Ih .. · .. h'Pl·" It' .. l·:.l1k" 
""S,h,·f\\,·.tr "" 
'" '\llIl..l , "h l'r 1Il11~lIl'tl 
"p" I.. c-.p,·r-I'Il hIt S.111I1..1 l'oi 
( ·, 'mp.III "· . .. n · .1\1\·l· rl ..... ·I1I\·lIl 
1>"'.,\\ I d .llIlh "" I t' .. ,h,' nil . 
111 .11,' ni ,111,' P'l'''-,,' .. n.h S.her 
"',·.If h Ih, .. )1·.It· .... 1 ... ',: 1.. . dll ... • 
,1t,' .• I.. · 
" ,' 11 ()II,·.I""' . 7~ 1'"1 .. ,I 
.II II It lll't \\ .• \ "" 1-'1"111,'111.. ,' ''' 
pII/hh"," " h'I·' .... '·.H .. 
\ ..... . call Ih., un" i"" l ull eCl" ' 1 01"'" 
Piece d.e Reslst8nee. dl'(l VUo' I' c all ,) 
" CClflol.l1SdhcV1 D"'C" .I~ nOl' ""qll 
~Unll'l: ""1(')1/1" tMr~ .. h.·, sil.,er )(,,, . 
h I lhe- ... ,wkl It .... ~po'(:.itll.., uomm.~ 
', o(lfW~J DUflI., It,,· "'l" ~ vo"IIC"II~""1 
t)vJ2.ncrw· .. ... ·.( ... · 1 1\",,11 •• , bI " Ioqnl 
f tl"",it C.')'''I, I","" a,,· 1)0',1' 0(;.1 Th, .. 
. ,~ ..... ~ , 
.... 1· .-. , • • " ...... ," I .... I ... '~ I 
RADIAL IUMS 
Famous Lee Qua li ty 
Fully Guaranteed 
ER 78· 14 
FR 78- 14 





2 + 2 Fiberglass 
E 7Jl-14 
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Winning at all costs--it's getting out of hand 
. By Mad KuMwokl 
Dally EI)'pUaa 8porU EdItor 
Winning Isn't everything-it's lhe 
only thing-Vince Lombardi. 
wfthrn"'t~~~~ w::k~et~ 
eliminating violence and abuse of of· 
ficials at buketball games on the local 
level and statewide. 
Locally, the Office of Recreation and 
Intramurals drew up, and the In· 
tramural Student Board approved 
unanimously, a policy statement "with 
respect to abusing behavior and un· 
sportsmanlike conduct. " The one1'age 
set of guidelines which is being given to 
all intramural managers is an amend· 
ment to the Intramural Handbook. 
On the state level, /IIinois High School 
Association (IHSA) Executive 
Secretary Harry Fitzhugh addressed 
pleas \0 high School principals and to 
the press. 
In the letter to the principals, Fit· 
zhugh wrote. "Please let this leller 
serve notice that any school . any of 
whose official representatives. (acully 
members , students, and-()r fans who 
are found in violation of Association 
bylaws in the area of ethics of com · 
pe tition . s port s man ship . and-or 
misbehavior at contests, may be im -
m ediately s us pended in that ac -
livity .. . and may be scyerely penalized 
by the board of directors. " 
In a similar letter to the press but 
without the warning . Fitzhugh wrotc . 
''11le expanding trend of violence. com -
plete and total lack of . respect for 
authority and the increasing demands 
to win at all costs is undermining our 
whole statewide program. 
" If it does not come to a halt. and if 
'SenIor Jan Wlnkler",.res for a 
. ca.ln shot agalns.t Grandview 
College 'ItIadneIday night. The 50 
foat~ ror-rd scored 17 points, 
"-:W. 0.I1y EgrpIiIn. ........., 3D. ·'976 
continue the game beclluse the coach 
said the play was getting out of hand. 
Kazually speaking 
In Southern Ininois , fans (rom two 
schools attending the game came out of 
the stands berore its conclusion and 
became involved in a fracas that forced 
the game to be called by t.he referees 
before its natural conclusion . 
',:'.;. '.::.:;:.'.::::.;:: ":,,::.: .. :' ';: ',: ,-.:'" ....... : .. " ,':. :.:," " .. ..:"::::.: .... ::.::-.:.:::;. ,',:::.::.:::;::::::::::':::':':' :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.: 
In Central Dlinois , the father of a 
player on the losing team entered the 
referee's dressing room after the game 
and punched an officiai in the face. ail of us who work with and have 
responsibility to our young people do 
not attempt to re-educate ourselves. our 
students. their parents and the tax · 
payers of our state according to the 
principle of fair play , observance of the 
rules , and respect for the dignity of 
others, our progra m s m ay be 
destroyed. " . 
Meanwhile, back in the Office of 
Recreation and Intra mura ls , Coor · 
dinator Larry Schaake said , "More 
disciplinary actions were needed than 
were in the handbook . We felt we 
needed to beef up the disciplinary ac · 
tions ... 
AI Lery. a gradua te assistant in the 
office. said the intramura l directive is 
aimed mainly at cutting " verba l 
abuse" aimed a t intram ural orricia ls by 
the participants because " most fights 
start with verbal abuse." 
The intra mural plan does not set a 
definite amount of time a player can be 
suspended but rather leaves the ini tial 
decision on suspension up to Schaake. 
Schaak.'s decision may be appeated to 
the Assistant Dean of Student Life for 
Campus Recreation Bill Bteyer or to 
the Men 's Intramural Student Board . 
A player removed from 'a n ~n ­
tra mural game or reported by an In -
which pushes her seasonal total to 
65, She has 41 rebounds. (Staff 
photo by Linda Henson) 
tramural sports official or graduate 
assistant for unsportsmanlike conduct 
must petition the office prior to <'On· 
tinued participation in a phase of the in· 
tramural program. 
In additon , any manager or player 
striking an opponent shall be suspended 
for at least two intramural games. Any 
manager or player striking an official 
shall be suspended from taking part in 
any phase of the intramural athletic 
program for a period of one year , up 
through and including that int ramural 
sports season during which he was 
suspended. 
Both Schaake and Fitzhugh cited an 
increase in .violence as the reason for 
the mandate<. 
Schaake said during fall semester 
three incidents of participants fighting 
or p:trtic,ipants striking an oWeial were 
reported. 
" Prior to last year . there were some 
spot instances, but we never ha~ three 
in one year . let alone th ree In one 
semester. " Schaake said. 
Two of the individuals will be tried 
for assault of an . intramural official 
during a nag football game. . 
Fitzhugh did not mentIon any hIgh 
schools by name, but rather by region . 
Incidents in Northern Illinois in-
cl uded a coach taking his team off the 
noor before halftime and refusing to 
Fitzhugh adm itted in the draft 
editoriai that such incidents of player 
misconduct and poor sportsmanship by 
the spectators are not new. But . he 
adds, ' 'The frequency and intensi ty of 
such immaturt> acts appears to be on 
the rise." 
In nei ther case does it appear that the 
warnings will have much Immedjate ef· 
fect on stopping the abuse. 
Already four intramural basketball · 
players have been suspended pending 
petition to the intramural office. 
The IHSA has long had rules holding 
the home team responsible for crowd 
control but few teams have been 
suspended because of violence. Ooicago 
Heights Marion was the last team to be 
suspended from competition in basket-
ball . That was four years ago. 
An official at the IHSA office in 
Bloomington said Fitzhugh was 
"drawing attention to the rules to the 
principals." He said Fitzhugh was 
"concerned about laxity by school ad· 
ministrators and players." 
He added that Fitzhugh was warning 
the schools that breaking the rules now 
might result in " more than a slap on 
the wrist. " 
When wiMing at all costs becomes 
too ex pensive . then spo rt s ad · 
ministrators will see some results . 
( SpOits l~ ____ _________ 
Saluki women cagers 
lose 'foul' one, 77-72 
Plagued by late game foul 
trouble , the SIU women 's basket· 
ball team lost it 's third straight con· 
test to Grandview College, 17-72, in 
Davies Gymnasium Wednesday 
night. 
Four of SIU's leading rebounders, 
Jan Winkler , BoMie Foley. Jeri Hof· 
fmann , and Kathy Vondrasek fouied 
out in the last seven minutes of the 
second half. The absence of reboun· 
ders left the SaJukis vuinerable on 
the boards. . 
The loss of Wonkler's was even 
more damaging, since she was the 
leading scorer with 17 points. She 
left the game with Grandview ahead 
74-67 and only two Saluki starters on 
the Ooor . . 
,_ .. Both teams finished the night with 
a shooting 43 per celli from the field. 
SIU haa four players in double 
figures . 
Along with Winkler 's 17, Foley 
scored 12, Sue Schaeffer made 14 
and Hoffmann had 10. Foley was 
also SlU's top reboWlder with 13 and 
Winkler was second with 9. 
Midway through the first half, 
Grandview captured an eilZht DOint 
lead at 28-211 in an effort to run off a 
sizeabh!ltrargin. . . 
Four baskets later , SlU drew even 
at 28-21, on the basis of two scoring 
tallies each by Winkler and guariJ 
Pam Berryhill . Winkler had a 
chance to take a halftime lead for 
SIU but missed two free throws. 
WInkler 's freethrows tame on the 
heels of the most controversial play 
of the ni~t. ·Stealing a Grandview 
pass, Wiilkler had 3D open lane for 
an ea.5)' layup. On her waYlIJl , a 
GranVlew player grabbed Winkler's 
shirt, spun her arGWld and to the 
ground . 
Before the half ended SIU had 
three more c harity chances to 
achieve a lead . However Vondrasek 
missed two tries and Foley couldn't 
cash in her free throw either . 
In the second half Grandview 
declared the corner area as its own 
and made several jumpers from 
that friendly territory to obtain a 44-
36 lead. 
Excellent floor s hooting by 
Schaeffer and . Hoffmann enabled 
SIU to stay with reach . Twice the 
SaJukis drew - within three points , 
but the victory feU out of reach as 
the taller SIU rebounders fouied out 
and were replaced with en· 
thusiastic , but shorter teammates. 
This weekend SIU will battle 
Michigan State and Central 
Michigah in Mt. Pleasant, Mich . 
Valley standings 
eonr ..... "" Overalt 
W·L W-L 
West Texas Stal~ 3-0 13-2 
Soutbern Illinois 4-, tM 
Wictlita 9.aIP 2-1 ... 
~ey ~ ~o 
Drw 1·2 H 
New Moxico Stat. I~ H 
Women .o/tOOll pla.Yf'rlf 
!tet prellf'Q!lon meeting 
A preseason meeting for all in. 
terested worn"" softball players will ~ 
held Feb. 12 at I p.m. Davies Gym in' 
Room 114. 
Anyone wishing to wOrk on individual 
skills or conditioning before that 
meeting should contact . Kay 
Brechlelsbauer in Davies Gym, Room 
105 or call 453-22M. 
